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Services For
Easter Spur
Stadium

•
Primarily to promote a more uni

versal spirit of worship and fellow
ship throughout the land, ministers 
and members of all the churches 
here, along with others interested in 
participating, will meet in one group 
at Sunrise on Easter Sunday, April 
9. to hold a 40 minute service at 
Charles A. Jones Memorial Stadium, 
at which time a splendid program 
will be given.

The five Spur pastors, combining 
their efforts and urging thier congre^ 
gallons to coopierate, will work to
gether in an attempt to make of the 
Easter Service an annual affair, and 

»It was also stated by Joe Frederick. 
Presbyterian pastor who has been 
chosen director general of the meet, 
that every minister in the county 
would be asked to come into the 
meet with their congregations. Invi
tations will be extended the other 
county ministers immediately.

Entering into the Easter program 
are J. E. Harrell, Methodist pastor, 
R. C. Joyner, Baptist pastor, John 
C. Ramsey, Presbyterian pastor, J.H. 
Miles. Church of Christ pastor, and 
Joe Frederick. By the time that the 
program is completed, it is likely 
that several other county pastors will 
come into the program, including 
circuit pastors who are urged to co
operate.

Faust Collier has been selected as 
director of the choral singing, w’hich 
body will be combined from the sev
eral church singers of all denomina
tions.
'  The announcement has been made 
that the singing group will gather 
at the First Methodist Church each 
Tuesday night. 7:30 o’clock, for prac
tice of songs; and in the meantime 
additional plans will be completed 
for the program on Easter morning.

Services Held Sunday In Alton*s New Baptist Church; 
Attendance Doubled Since Ray Stephens Arrived In *37
First Church Built 
In 1888; Progress 
Seen In Work

To emphasize the fact that a 
“ House of Christian Worship should 
be sufficiently large to accommodate 
all,” approximately 200 people walk
ed through the portals of t’ne new 
Baptist Church building Sunday, 
March 12, at Afton, to hear the guest 
pastor. Rev. W. R. Derr, pastor from 
Ralls, preach the first sermon in the 
new church.

“Consecration” was the appropri
ate subject chosen by Rev. Derr to 
gi-eet the congregation in the new' 
edifice.

A devotional w’as given by Rev. 
Graham, of Roaring Springs.

Unique History
Afton Baptist Church has a very 

interesting history, and is ti*uly a 
product of the pioneers of this area. 
The church was organized on the 
18th of August, 1888, and was first 
called Baptist Church of Christ, with 
Rev. W. J. Gates as moderator, and 
Walter B. Gates the clerk. According 
Mrs. Luther Stark, a member of the 
church, in a unique portrayal that 
w'as prepared for earlier publication, 
“ there were two additions to the 
church the first year, and a like nu
mber the second year. Frank Clifton 
and N. Dodson were the first dea
cons ordained by the church, and 
this service was held May 8, 1892. 
Rev. W. J. Gates served as the first 
pastor and was in charge of the or- 

(Continued On Back Page)

A Good Record—

REV. RAY STEPHENS

Jenks Garrett Loses 
Barn, Feed In Fire 
Last Saturday

Jenks Garrett, farmer who lives 
about twenty-five miles south of 
Spur and several miles southwest of i 
Jayton, had some heavy losses in the 
form of his bam and hundreds of 
dollars worth of feed Saturday after
noon when a fire broke out in his 
absence from home. He w’as in Jay- 
ton.

Mrs. Garrett was also away from 
home. They have children in school 
m Abilene, and Mrs. Garrett has 
been there for some time.

Total amount of the loss was not 
determined in the report that came 
to Spur.

Hoover’s Helpy-Selfy 
Laundry Moving To 
New Building

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Hoover, pro
prietors of the Hoover Helpy-Selfy 
Laundry, are now located in their 
new building which has recently 
been completed on East Fifth Street.

The Hoovers have made many 
imnrov’cments in machinery as well 
as constructing the new building. 
The building, of lumber and iron 
sheeting, is 20x40 feet, giving them 
additional space, and added equip
ment makes the place more conveni
ent for customers. A new water sys
tem makes water available from hy
drants beside machines, and all equip 
ment has been placed in first class 
condition.

The Hoovers invite you around to 
see the new place—and solicit a por
tion of the Helpy-Selfy business. 
Their advertisement appears on an
other page of the Texas Spur.

CLEAN-UP WEEK 
DESIGNATED

According to a notice from Mayer 
E. J. Cowan’s office, the week of 
March 19th to 25th has been official
ly designated as Clean-Up Week in 
Spur. A plea for cooperation from 
the entire city has been made to pre
sent a thorough cleaning of the city 
streets, alleys, vacant lots, yards, and 
the general area.

Mayer Cowan states that arrange
ments have been made for hauling 
away the accumulated debris, and 
that people should take adventage of 
this time to get trash hauled off with 
out cost. People are instructed to 
pile cans and other trash in alleys, 
and trucks will be sent all over the 
city to pick up the refuse and haul 
it to the dump ground.

Don’t w'nit for the advent of Clean 
Up Week: start now, and let’s make 
Spur foremost in this section for 
Clean Cities.

f *

STOLEN CAR RECOVERED 
BY SHERWT IN DICKENS j

The Sheriffs department reports j 
recov’ery of a 1937 model Ford V-8 \ 
sedan in Dickens, the car having 
been taken from Gorman, dow'n in 
F.astland County, the first of the 
week.

Two county boys have been arres
ted and placed in keeping at Dick
ens, pending arrival of Gorman peace 
officers to take them back to that 
place where the charges would be 
filed. Both boys, the report stated, 
were extremely young, and it was 
iMt learned what action would be 
A f en in the case.

VICTOR ARRINGTON SAYS 
THANKS FOR THE NEWS

Mrs. Roy Arrington came in sev
eral days ago and instructed the Spur 
force to send The Texas Spur to her 
son, Victor, who is attending Eastern 
New Mexico Junior College at Port- 
ales. So, a letter from Victor, that 

‘ t r  says in part: “ . . . I receive the 
 ̂ peper every week, and am glad to 

keep posted on what is going on 
around Spur. Sincerely hope you 
aren’t having the sandstorms that we 
are having.”

Nice hope for us, Victor, but to no 
avail; there have been some farms 

- and ranches blowing by here the past 
few weeks.

Billie Myers Is New 
Owner of Lacie’s 
Beauty Shop

A deal was consummated last Sat
urday night whereby Miss Billie 
Myers, who has formerly been an 
operator in Lacie’s Beauty Shop, be
came owner of the beauty salon Mrs. 
Alexander has been operating here 
for several months.

The beauty shop is in the Alexan- 
der-Hurst Barber Shop, on the 
ground floor, and has a good follow
ing of women and girls in their ef
ficient work. Billie is a graduate op
erator, has had five years experience 
and her efficiency and friendly ser
vice is backed by many friends in 
this area.

The new owner of the shop took 
charge Monday morning, and re-, 
quests former customers, as well as 
new ones, to come in. An advertise
ment appears on another page.

Series Meet Held 
Tuesday Nhht 
At Dry Lake

Emphasizing the headw’ay that the 
Water Facilities and Soil Conserva
tion project is making in this county, 
approximately 175 people, with a 
high percentage representing actual 
dirt farmers, were present for the 
meeting Tuesday night at the Dry 
Lake school house.

As a preliminary to the session. 
Dry Lake school children presented 
a program to the group, and follow
ing this short feature the open dis
cussions by several prominent speak
ers was lauded as a direct lead to a 
better understanding of the workings 
and reasons for the Water Facilities 
and Soil Conserv'ation activities.

Extreme interest, officials stated, 
is being shown by farmers in the

R^ter Growing And 
Aid Being Given 
Pastor, Wife

On the last Sunday in October, 
1937, the church-goers of Afton prob
ably noticed very little difference in 
the number of people in attendance 
at Baptist Church—but from that 
day up to the present they were to 
witness a gradual increase in the 
number to be out for services every 
Sunday.

Humankind is fond of “smiling 
sincerity, and that very character 
istic in Rev. Ray Stephens began to 
impress the entire counti'yside of 
church-goers.

On that Sunday Rev. Stephens took 
up his work in the name of the 
Christian Faith in Afton. It is in
teresting, how’ever, to note some of 
his previous work. Ray Stephens 
spent three years in Wayland Col
lege, finishing in the spring of 1937, 
While in Wayland, Plainview, Steph
ens was pastor of West Way, Freo, 
and Campbell churches. It is also in
teresting to not that Mrs. Stephens, 
who was before her marriage Miss 
Sally Mae Gammill of Sulphur 
Springs, Texas, was a student in 
Wayland college, and fulfills to per
fection the role of the “better half’ 
in the life of the Afton pastor—an 
influence which, “all in the day’s 
work,” so often carries a man to 
the top rung of the ladder of suc
cess.

(Continued On Back Page)

4-H Club Rally Here 
Saturday at Church

- < f e

County Judges And 
Commissioners 
To Lubbock

According to R. D. Shinkle, public
ity manager of the Lubbock Cham
ber of Commerce, final preparations 
are being made to entertain ap
proximately 500 county judges and 
commissioners of the West Texas 
County Judges’ and Commissioners’
Association when they convene in 
that city today for their semi-annual 
convention.

The three day session, according 
to Homer T. Boulding, county judge
of Shackelford County and president ĝr, of Patron Springs" 
of the association, will be one of the ..^ood Posture Skit,” by the Pat- 
best, with prospects for the greatest! Springs 4-H Club, 
attendance, ever held.

Convention registration

Approximately 107 4-H Club girls 
representing five clubs in Dickens 
County, are scheduled to gather at 
10:30 o’clock Saturday morning at 
the Methodist Church in Spur for a 
four-hour session, if all members of 
the County respond to invitations to 

[ be in attendance at the meeting.
According to County Home Dem

onstration Agent Jean Day, a very 
instructive and interesting program 
has been arranged, of which Miss 
Eluise Sharp is chairman. Duration 
of the meet has been set from 10:30 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m., Saturday.

Program
Opening feature of the program 

will be songs.
“Grooming Details That Will Make 

You Prettier,” by Della Dean Bax-

begins
Thursday afternoon at 4:00 o’clock in 
the Hotel Lubbock. A dance will be

talk by“Charming Personality,”
Naomi Swanner, Dry Lake.

Luncheon at the noon hour will be 
served in the basement of the Church

held that night at convention head- . Mrs. Tom Porter, sponsor of the 
quarters. Friday evening is the tim e! ^ry Lake Club, in charge, 
set for the annual dinner and dance. | ^he afternoon session will continue 

Marshall Foi-mby, county judge of | a number of features highly in-
and educational.

“Parade of Vegetables.” by the 
McAdoo 4-H Club.

Team Demonstration: “Cabbage 
Salads,” by Ozella Drennan and Geor

West Texas Association of Judges 
and Commissioners, said here the 
first of the week that he was pre
paring to be in attendance at the 
Lubbock meet. He will have charge 
of registration.

“One Hundred Percent Successful,*  ̂
Officials And Women Describe Dairy 
Day Held In Spur Thursday 9th

With approximately 175 rural men ting on the program were: D. T. Si- 
and women to pass judgement on 1  mons. Manager American Jersey

gia Ruth Beechley, Dickens.
“ Learning to Like Carrots,” skit 

presented by Lona Dell Arthur, Paul
ine Reynolds. Barbara Parks, and 
Ann Murphey, all of Dickens.

After the program is concluded. 
Miss Day stated. 4-H Club badges 
will be presented to all of the 4-H 
girls present, and she urges that the 
entire membership of the county be 
in attendance.

pass judgement o n ' 
the Dickens County Dairy Day here' 
Thursday, March 9th, officials and 
those in attendance are extremely 
pleased that universal approval was 
giv’en the Day and its activities, and 
it is pronounced one of the most 
beneficial events to local dairying 
♦hat h.a.s ever been held in the coun
ty.

Although definite plans have not 
as yet been made to inaugurate the 
event as an annual Day here, solici
tation is made by many of the women 
that the Council give such consider
ation. Dairy products buyers here 
have expressed a belief that an annu
al Dairy Day would be beneficial to 
the County, and it is likely that the 
sF>onsors will delve deeper into its 
direct affects.

Mrs. Murray Lea, Jr., made the 
welcome address, and others appear-

Cattle Club, Fort Worth; J. K. Riggs, 
of Spur Experiment Station; W. V. 
Maddox, assistant dairy manufac
turing specialist, from College Sta
tion.

Maddox, who scored the milk, 
complimented Dickens County wo
men with the remark that “ the milk 
entries here rank highest in com
plete score tests of care, cleanliness, 
lack of sediment, and food purity of 
any community show’ that I have 
ever visited.”

Thirty-five milk entries w e r e  
made by county women, with several 
entries of butter and locally manu
factured cheese.

Dairy Day was sponsored by the 
Women’s Council, with County A- 
gent Mack Woodrum, County Dem
onstrator Jean Day, and Spur Crea
mery cooperating, and staged at the 
Spur Creamery warehouse.

KOONSMAN URGES 
MOTORISTS TO 
GET PLATES

Sheriff Johnnie Koonsman was 
over from the county capitol the 

project,"and state men located h e re ,;first oMhe week, and in fo r m ^ ^ e  
along with the county group ""

A. K. McAl liste r  ch e ck s  
UP ON THIS WEATHER 
SITUATION

A. K. McAllister, who

bids
fair to push the program forward 
with big benefits to the country and 
to individual farmers.

Another meeting in the series will 
be held at the Highway school house 
tonight at which time the public is 
urged to attend.

E. D. Cook, who already has of- 
ficies established in 
building here, has 
farmers interested in the project, 
and who would like additional infor-

Texas Spur that he had established 
a sub-office in Spur, at the Kelly- 
Brown Insurance Agency, Palace 
Theatre Building, for the issuance of 
the new 1939 auto license plates.

Some special provisions have been 
made for motorists, inthat for three 
days, Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, March 23, 24 and 25 license 

j plates may be obtained at the Kelly- 
requested that Brown place without additional cost

C. D. COPELAND RECUPERATING 
IN MARLIN

C. D. Copeland left Monday for 
Marlin where he expects to spend 
two or three weeks taking the fam
ed Marlin water baths and recuperat
ing in general.

While enroute he stopp>ed over in 
Austin to visit his daughter. Miss 
Mary and other friends in the capi
tol city.

Rabbit Drive At 
Red Hill Next 
Wednesday

Announcement has been made that 
a rabbit drive will be staged out in 
the Red Hill country Wednesday of 
next week, or March 22, and the re
port states that the preliminary 
meeting place to start the drive will 
be at the Red Hill School house, 8:00 
o’clock in the morning.

Everybody is invited to shoulder 
their gun and go out to take part in 
the big drive. Basket lunch will be 
furnished by the ladies of the com
munity, and a general ‘big-time’ 
planned for the day. Shells can be 
purchased out on the grounds.

—but after those three days, a 25 
cent charge will be made above the

mation on the matter, may use either  ̂l ic e 'll

sows
of three sources to gain same: Coun- 

and i Agent Mack Woodrum’s office at 
reaps from “ the good earth” out in Dickens, Rural Supervisor Allen A. 
the Afton country, was in Spur Tues- ^fcKimmey’s office in the Spur Se- 
day, and while here tipped usoff that Bank, or may apply at the of-
he has got this weather business Cambpell building,
right down to the “gnat’s eyebrows” . | Within the next two or three weeks 

A. K. has been out here 30 years! I joined here by Mr.
and says he’s seen many Sprin^imes Glover, engineer, and Mr. Tinney,

In former years plates have been 
kept in several places in Spur to save 
people a trip to Dickens, but Sherriff 
Koonsman says he is centarilizing the 
activities, getting it all in one office, 
and making it more convenient for 
the public.

Another point was also stressed for 
truck owners. A provision is made

come and go and he’s figured it

PRIVATE BENNETT HERE
Private Harmon Bennett, youngest 

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bennett, 
wa.<5 a recent visitor in Spur, spend
ing a few days with his parents. He 
is stationed at Fort Sam Houston.

out that we are to have no more rain 
this year, except just local showers. 
Now of course A. K. ought to know— 
but here’s hoping he read that self- 
devised weather chart just exactly 
backwards.

But out here we are not going to 
accuse anybody of being wrong, nor 
admit they’re right, on the weather 
predictions.

agronomist, to help in the routine of that all trucks, pick-ups, and corn-
carrying out the program, and Cook 
expressed appreciation for the co
operation that has already been 
shown by county people.

HERE FROM WACO
Mrs. C. H, Day, of Waco, arrived 

in Spur Monday to Spend Monday 
night and Tuesday visiting h e r  
daughter. Miss Jean Day.

RETURNS TO CALIFORNIA
Junior Shockley left Monday, re

turning to California after spending 
the winter in Spur to be with his 
father who has regained his health 
following an extended illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest George ac- 
compapied Junior to Lubbock from 
which place he had transportation.

Scouts On Outing 
Last Night

Eighteen Boy Scouts of Troop 36, 
with Scoutmaster Cecil Fox and as
sistants Johnnie Taylor, Tiree Thom
as,, and L. H. Shelton, went out in 
“ the great open spaces” near the 
Spur pump station for a steak fry 
and general outing.

Johnnie Taylor, who is adept at 
frying steak as well as serving Sing
er Machines, demonstrated a new 
system of out-door steak frying for 
the boys. Instead of the convention
al spit for hanging the steak, he used 
a wire griddle, suspending the wire 
support through the open flames.

The boys also had marshmallows 
and oranges—and boasted of three 
types of bread: white, raisin and 
whole wheat.

In the closing ceremony, after the 
three hours of refreshing dining and 
games, 6:00 to 9:00 o’clock, taps 
and the Scoutmaster’s benediction 
started the boys on their homeward 
trek.

Next meeting will be Wednesday

mercial-type cars must go to Dickens 
for regi.stration. It should be remem
bered that in registering vehicles, 
papers from the previous year, or 
the necessary papers on new cars, 
are required.

Contrary to some reports, Koons
man added, the new plates may be 
put on cars now; it is not compus- j

PLEA OF GUILTY IS MADE 
IN THEFT CHARGE

Facing a charge of theft, an un
named boy in the north end of the 
county, arrested Saturday by S heriff ' night, March 22, in Scout Hall. 
Koonsman, pleaded guilty to taking 
a hydraulic jack, pumps, wrenches, 
and some other equipment front a 
well drilling machine in that area, 
before Justice Eskridge the same day 
in Dickens.

Following the plea of guilt in Esk
ridge’s Justice Court, a fine of $100.
00 and court cost was set, the report 
stated.

Mrs. Dolly Mingus of Fort Worth 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. R. 
L. Alexander, Dr. Alexander and

sory to wait until the first of April. ;Son, Max, last week.

PREFERS THE RANGE
Swatt Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Luther Jones, who has been attend
ing college in New Mexico, took un
to himself the notion that he’d rather 
ride the “ free and open range” a- 
while rather than go to college. He 
returned home and will take a job 
on the Swenson Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Benson were 
in Fort Worth the first of the week 
attending the Fat Stock Show and 
visiting relatives.
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THE FIRST MURDERS IN HISTORY 
OF THE SPUR COUNTRY

CHAPTER X U II

Barnard Golding, of Houston, ar
rived Saturday to visit his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Golding and 
daughter, Ida Lee.

Mrs. Melvin Ensey of Fort Worth 
arrived last week end to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .3ill Mc- 
Clung and Cecil, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Ensey and family.

Mrs. T. H. Blackwell visited her 
son-in-law and daughter. Coach and 
Mrs. Rob Simmons of Rule Wed
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Clemmons and 
daughters, Elizabeth and Sue, re
turned to their home in Amarillo 
Sunday afternoon following a ten 
days visit with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Ned Hogan and family and Mrs. 
Pauline Clemmons and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McAteer of 
McAdoo spent Monday in Spur shop
ping with the merchants and visiting 
her uncle Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Black- 
well and family.

J. A. Legg of Croton was a busi
ness visitor in Sour Monday.

There is a grave about 200 yards wutheast 
of the present'graveyard at Espuela,*with many 
rocks piled up and around it. In it are the remains 
of a man by the name of Coombs. He was killed 
in 1877 and was the first white man that there 
is any record of to be killed by another white 
man in this The Spur Country. My recollection of 
the tale told me long ago is, that the man Combs 
was a freighter coming with a load of freight to 
Old Dickens City, (now known as Espuela). With 
him was a boy, a kid with whom he had a dif
ference, that caused the kid to pull out and leave 
him while he was camped on the road near Red 
Mud.

After leaving the wagon the kid met some 
one on the road to whom he told his trouble, and 
asked the party what he would do were he in his

place. The answer he received was “ I’d kill the 
so and so.”  The kid returned to the wagon. Combs 
had been horse hunting when the kid left, and 
was hitching up his horses when the kid returned. 
Without a word to Combs he shot and killed him. 
Combs body was put on the wagon with the 
freight, and brought on to Dickens City. That 
was how he came to be buried there.

Not long after that (in 1878) two men were 
killed. The first of them a “ Nigger,”  was sup
posed to have been killed, and by a queer freak 
of luck, in the last few years this murder was 
proved to have been committed.

John Hensley, while in Colorado City in the 
spring of 1878, picked up a “ nigger”  who wanted 
work, and brought him to the 22 Ranch. When 
Hensley started his wagon on the work, this 
“ nigger”  was sent along as a cowboy. Many men 

'/in Texas then, hated a “ nigger” as badly as they 
;'^d Yankees. Such a man was Poll Allen, he ob
jected to the “ nigger”  being with the wagon.

and would not let the poor devil eat or sleep any
where near him. Finally one day at dinner time 
while the wagon was camped on S gg rC reek  a 
nrong of Duck Creek near the Hay-Mck Moiin*
tain, he decided to run the “ nigger” off anH 
commenced shooting at him. The ‘nigger”  trot on

- t .  A ^ fn '̂ orw eShim, and the last the boys at the wagon saw of 
them, Allen was still shooting at th e ‘ ‘nigger ” 2s 
they went out of sight. Allen, later that evening '
returned to camp; no one asked any questions 
Next morning when the saddle horses were round 
ed up, the “ nigger’s”  horse with the saddle still 
on was amongst them. ®

A few years ago two boys, while hauling 
rock to build a chimney, came upon a pile of 
rocks, about a mile south of the Hay-Rick Moun
tain, on the head of a little draw. These rocks 
they loaded on their wagon. They had got the j j k  
last of them on the wagon, when they realized,

4

that an unburied human skelleton was under the 
rocks.

It is curious how rumor can distort facts. 
That a “ nigger”  had been killed in that (the Hay- 
Rick) neighborhood, was well known. When 1 
first saw the Hay-Rick Mountain, I was told that 
a “ nigger” was buried on top of it. But I never 
could find out who was crazy enough to lug 
“ nigger”  up such a stiff climb, just to plant him  ̂
there. It was only by accident that I happened 
to talk to one of the boys who was in the 22 out
fit at the time, and got the straight of the story.

(To Be Continued)
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Southwest Rodeos
Group For Work

Twenty-one representatives of d eBT ADJUSTMENT 
West Texas rodeo groups attended | NECESSITATED BY

Murl Howze, of Stockton. Califor- j 
nia, arrived last week and wdll sp>end! 
some time in Texas visiting his sis
ters, Mesdames Pat Denson, and 
Clarence Alexander and Mr. Alex
ander of Spur and Mrs. Roy Eubanks 
and children of Floydada.

Mrs. Cash Wileman, of Stamford, 
was an over night guest Tuesday of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Caraway.

Mrs. Buster Parish of Stamford 
was the guest of her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr., Tues
day and Wednesday.

Mrs. Hill Perry left Tuesday for 
Fort Worth to spend a week or ten 

[ days visit with her brother, Mr and
Mrs. Frank Laverty and daughter ’ president of the as.sociation, and 
and son. Opal Jean and James Frank- 1M. A. WiLson of Big Lake was cho- 

i lin. She made the trip to Fort Worth' secretary-treasurer. A board of 
Croton IS spending  ̂ Frank Laverty, who had been jf̂ ‘>' ĉtors was chosen and a rules and

‘ ......... .............. ‘  ̂ ' a busine.ss visitor in Spur since F ri-! committee w’as appointed
day. j which drafted tentativ^e rules and re-

Brittain Forbis, law student o f a p p r o v e d  and amend- 
Baylor University, Waco,
Saturday evening to spend

Mr. and Mrs. Ware Higginbotham, Mrs. H. B. Thompson returned the 
•of Fort Worth, arrived Thursday of latter part of the week from a ten 
j last week to spend a visit of a week days visit with her parents, Mr. and

and organization meeting in San An
gelo Sunday and perfected the South
west Rodeo Association to promote 
the welfare of rodeos in the south
western part of the United States 
and sponsor a cowboy protective as
sociation.

M. T. Ram.sey of Abilene was nam-

several days this week visiting his 
son and family in Spur.

Mr:. Leslie Cnimp and children 
and Miss Frances Crump, of Kalgaiy, 
spent Monday in Spur shopping and 
\isitirg their brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crump and child
ren.

Little

in

Mi.'is Vandell Murphy is

arrived regular meeting
Colorado. Texas, Sunday. April 9, at

spring holiday vacation with his Colorado Hotel. Other board mem 
pai-ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Forbis. Swenson, Stamford; O.

brothers. Stafford. Frank and Wright, Junction: Ollie Cox, Sweet

LOW FARM INCOME
Because farm income was greatly 

curtailed last year bj' low prices and 
widespread drought during the grow
ing season, farmers of Dickens Coun
ty now have a greater need than ever 
for services of their county farm 
debt adjustment committee, Guion

or ten days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Ensey at their subur
ban home one mile west of Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Edmonds 
and little daughter, Karlene, of 
Gladewater, arrived Sunday , to spend 
a week or ten days visit with his
mother, Mrs. Ekina Edmonds and his 
many friends in the city.

I Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Higginboth- 
I am, of Amarillo, were guests fromi
j Saturday to Monday of her parents, 
I Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ensey and family, 
j Mrs. C. I. Cannon and son, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Robert Cannon of White River,
I were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Monk Gregg, Dallas, State FDA said today.,

The Dickens County committees, Spur merchants Monwill meet today at the FSA office it
was announced by Guy H. Tomlin- !
son, San Angelo, district supervisor.'

“Foreclosure of their farmstead is
facing many people of this area,”

his
family and Clark and wife of Afton Alley, Pecos, Buck .Tack-

spending an extended visit with her  ̂ . . son Pecos* G C Kirk Bradv F A, , __. r» and his aunt, Mrs. Nellie Davis and i ecos, l,. ivirK, oraay, r . a .grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. 
Blassengame at their fai*m home in 
East .Afton community.

For Safe
YES, THEY MUST 
BE SOLD! ! !  Good, 
heavy, young horses. 
Some good weighty 
mules a n d  a fe w  

A l s o  Milkmares.
cows.

2 H o o v e r  Vacuum 
Cleaners, been used 
o n d e m o n s t r a  tion. 
Nothing better made. 
$69.50 machines at
$35.00.
3 NEW John Deere 2- 
row horse drawn cul
tivators. Never been 
put up, did sell for 
$165.00. Must go at 
$50.00.

Lewis Gi-een Davis of Spur.
Wilson Gamer, who i*ecently re

turned from La  ̂ Vegas. New Mexico, 
where he has been attending college;
left Sunday for Wellington . -̂here ! A " "

has a job with a highway con 
St ruction crew.

Moody, Rocksprings; Pete Ainsworth, 
Colorado; Geo. Sloan. Spur and M. 
A. Wilson, Big Lake.

Rodeo heads from other towns

zona and Oklahoma are being invit- 
j ed to attend the meeting at Colorado

Mr. and Mi-s. Roy Eubanks and I and become members. Annual dues

according to Allen A. McKimmey, 
Farm Security Administration super
visor, whose agency has charge of 
debt adjustment work. “Many farm- { 
ers who own their own team and 
tools are going to lose them if w*e I• j
can’t help them make some arrange- j 
ment with the mortage holders,” he 1 
added,'pointing out that tenants who j

and Mrs. George Harris of 
i McAdoo were shopping with merch- 
. ants and visiting with friends while 
' in Spur Saturday.

Mrs. W. E. Baxter, at their home at 
Albany and at their former home in 
Santa Anna, where they spent sever
al days.

Mrs. E. S. Lee and daughters, La- 
voris and Annette, spent Thursday to 
Saturday visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Kooner at their farm* 
home near Knox City and her sister, 
Mrs. Mansel Bragg and Mr. Bragg of 
Rochester.

Mrs. Irvin Loe, of Afton, was a 
business visitor in Spur Monday, 
spending several hours in the city 
shopping with the merchants and 
visiting relatives and friends in and 
near the city.

Mr.s Henry Simmons and two 
children, Paul and Nell, Mrs. L. A. 
Barrett and Mrs. C. W. Barrett, Jr., 
spent the day in Hamlin Monday, the 
guests of Mrs. Simmons’ sister. Mrs. 
J. W. Roberts.

1

have encumbered livestock and equip, 
ment are also welcome to the ser
vice.

“This service is free and confiden
tial,” Mr. McKimmey continued. 
“The committee seeks to work out an

[children of Floydada spent the ^he of this association is [agreement between debtor and cre-
end in Spur visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eubanks and her sisters,
Mrs. Pat Denson and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Alexander.

Mrs. B. W. Howard of the DeLuxe 
Beauty Parlor had as her guests Sun- 
dav' her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
Bishop of Crosbyton and Mr. and 
Mr.s. R. H. Teague of Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Quisenbury of 
Antelope and Mrs. Jenny Cootie 
spent Tue.sday in Spur to be with | organization
Mrs. Clyde Smith during an opera
tion p>erformed at the Nichols Sani-

iditor whereby the farmers can meetto promote the weFare of rodeos! 
throughout the southwestern part o fi ’ ’ ‘® -'•lighti'” ’ - «> Ih ' shtisfoction of 
the United States, and assure the'*'’ ® Dozens of farmers in this
cowboys in the territories represen-1 " " " ’ ‘ y have already used this ser- 
ted by the membership of the organ- j 
ization that they may participate as
contestants in rodeos, sponsored by 
such members, without consideration 
of any pressure or influence brought

AND MORE TRENCH 
SILOS FOR TEXAS

Texas farmers and ranchmen will
to bear upon them by any outside \ around 10,000 new

trench silos during 1939, E. R. Eudaly
dairyman of the A. and M. College 
Extension Service, and Texas’ No. 1

Each rodeo celebration, sponsored 
by a member of this association, shall

♦ryviiiKir. T>..ocrc<oxr rv.ry.-ry!rya gov'cmed by thc board of diroc-I treuch silo apostle, has predicted.
is a sister of Mesdames Quisenbury of such members and shall make We filled <,536 new trenches in

its own rules and prizes and .select 1938, and we’ll do that much or bet-

One 6 foot John Deere 
Combine, used one 
year. W o r k e d  over 
ready to go.
Two F-12 Farmalls on 
good rubber. Very at
tractive prices.

SEE TH E  N EW  L 
A N D  H J O H N  
DEERE TRACTORS. 
Made for the small 
farmer.

B R Y A N T -U M  
COMPANY

and Cootie.
Clark Eldridge was here Wednes

day' from his farm home on the plains 
near McAdoo, attending to Business 
and greeting friends.

A son was bom Monday to Mr. I 
and Mrs. Milton Smith of Red Mud 
and about twelve hours following 
the birth of the child Mrs. Smith 
suffered an heart attack and for a 
time no hope was held for her re
covery but last reports Wednesday 
were to the exxect that she was con
sidered by attending physicians as 
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Watson of 3 
miles south of Dickens, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. G. Hunson of Red Mud re
turned Wednesday from a trip since 
Thursday to the Fat Stock Show in 
Worth and to Dallas, where they vi
sited relatives.

Miss Dorothy Love returned Wed
nesday from an extended visit in 
Borger with her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cline Edmonds and family. She re
ports Master Tommie Leon as get
ting along nicely following a recent 
operation.

its own judges.
It shall also be the purpose of this 

association to sponsor a cowboy as

ter again this year. The AAA sweet 
sorghum ruling will be a big factor,” 
Euadly said. Under the 1939 AAA

sociation which will protect cowboys program, sweet sorghum can be 
of the territories represented by planted on neutral acres for use as

You*ll Find That

B u s i m s  IS
PICKIBG UP
If You Wear the 

Smarter Suits 
Made by 

T A Y L O R

1 11

Mon everywhere know the Viihie 
of dressing up. They know, too 
that this affects them in their 
feeling better, and eventually in 
their increased business contacts. 
They also know that the best buys 
for quality and style are the new 
suits b> Taylor.

I

Economy Priced at
$2(

S p u r  L a u n d r y  -  C lea n ers

memberships in the association. silage. This has not been the case in 
programs of the past.

If the dairyman’s prediction comeMr. and Mrs. Joe McDaniel and 
small son, Billie Joe, of the Spring j true, Texas may see upwards to 30- 
Creek community, made a trip to the 000 trench silos filled this year as
Medina Valley last week. They also 
visited in San Antonio, see the Alamo 
and other “Cradle of Texas” .sights.

Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Carson, Sr. left 
Tuesday afternoon for a few days 
visit and business trip in Eunice, New 
Mexico.

emopared with 1938’s 17,019. There 
were only 12 trench silos in the 
state in 1932.

Mr. John Valient of Afton was in 
the sanitarium for medical treatment 
but is much improved and returned 
home.

J. H. HEMPHILL COMING BACK 
TO TEXAS SPUR FOLD

J. H. Hemphill, who has identified 
himrelf with the host of good far
mers of this territory for the past 
score of years, and who for a year ' 
so has been living over beyond the 
Kalgary country, has moved back, 
and will farm out west of Spur this 

I year.
I J. H. Says he has been off the Tex- 
j as Spur list for a while, but he’s got
ta get back on and get the news. He, 
like all good farmers, is kinda cranky 

: about wanting the best land to farm, 
, the best cows to milk, the best stock
to work—and of course wants the 

jbest newspaper to serve his family.

SPECIAL
DAY OLD P U U irS

Why order when you can see what you buy. 
AAA Blood-Tested White Leghorns sexed 
or straisrht run. Be sure to place your order 
early.

Started Chicks Our Speciality

H m m V E  HATCHERY

Indio VaDey
Irrigated Land

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY TO 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME . f t  I

20,000 acres of irrigated land in the Winter Garden District to be 
sold at prices that will enable the fanner to get all the benefits 
of increased values that come with development.

Cotton, com, and feed stuffs of all kind can be grown here. 
Also winter vegetables, including onions, spinach, carrots, cabbage, 
cauliflower, lettuce, and many others. Pecan, grapefruit, orange 
trees, palm trees, and all Texas shade trees do well here.

At present we have a wonderful proposition for the man 
with a limited amount of cash. We will build a three room house, 
bam, chicken honse, and grub out forty acres from tract selected, 
and sell with small down payment Balance on easy terms, with 
only 4 percent interest Some of these tracts have both irrigated, 
and pasture land, which makes a good proposition for stock 
farming.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, AND FOR A TRIP TO 
THIS WONDERFUL VALLEY. WRITE

SEE

KELLEY-BROWN AGENCY

I '■■■'"

1
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>IETHODlST CHURCH NOTES
Sunday S ch oo l_________________9.55
Moring Service _____________  11:00
Intermediates ________________  s:45
Seniors.............    6-45
Evening S ervice_______________ 7;3q
W. M. S., Monday afternoon __ 3:00 
Wednesday Night Service at 7:45 in 

the Round-Up.

Sunday is the World Outlook Sun
day and the pastor is to preach on 
“ Universal Brotherhood” at the 
morning hour and “The Gift of the 
Holy Ghost” at the evening service. 
Special music will be rendered.

“ Remember the Sabbath Day to 
Keep It Holy.” If you are a member 
of the church and forget that, you 
are not worthy to be called Christ
ian. Think it ov’er.

\Vc welcome visitors.

Miss Beth Blackwell Married To Robert 
Simmons Sunday In Pretty Ceremony

Miss Beth Blackwell and Robebrt<¥* Out of town guests were J. F, Sim-

I’KESBYTERIAN CHI RCH 
Rev. John C. Ramsay. Minister

10:00 a. m. Sunday School
1-1:00 a. m. Morning Worship: 

Theme: “The Christian Race.”
7:30 p. m. Evening Song Service 

and Worship. Theme: "Communion 
via the Harp.”

The public is most cordially in- 
\ itcd.

Beginning March 29th and con
tinuing through Easteh Sunday, 
April 9th, there will be special Easter 
Evangelistic Services. Services will 
every night except Saturdays. The 
pasU)!' elect who was f ormerly 
Evangelist for Norfolk Presbytery, 
Virginia, will bring the message each 
evening.

mons, of Haskell, father of the bride
groom, Mrs. McAdoo and son. Jack, 
of Rule, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Lind
sey and Dr. and Mrs. Westbrook of 
Rule, Mrs. Emma Shields, grand
mother of the bride, and Miss Nelda 
Shields of Dickens, and Mr. W. R. 
Stafford and Mavis Stafford of A f- 
ton.

After the reception Mr. and Mrs. 
Simmons left for Rule where they 
are at home to friends.

Simmons were united in marriage at 
'9:00 o’clock Sunday morning in a 
! simple and impressive service at the 
! First Methodist Church in Spur, 
i The chancel rail was covered with 
j evergreens, flanked tall baskets of 
I white stocks and ferns and made a 
beautiful background before which 
the ceremony was performed.

A large bowl of white sweet peas 
decorated the piano where Mrs. Carl 
Patton played the wedding music.

^ b v sb e e  h o stess to
Wadzeck sen ed aa iLshcrs to prelude LONDON BRIDGE CLUB
the ceremony. ^ ' *. I Mrs. Lynn Bp^bee was a most

e bride precceded by Mis:. Ann pleasant hostess Thursday to mem- 
Lee, bridesmaid and only attendant,  ̂^ers of her London Bridge Club; en- 
marched down the aisle to the chan- | tertaining a two table bridge party at 
cel rail where before the altar she : ^er home on West Second Street, 
was joined by the bridegroom, at- ^rs. Truman Green made high 
tended by Doyle Eastland, best man,  ̂sp^re and received the prize, 
and Rev. J. E. Harrell who read members were present in-
from the Methodist ritual the bcauti- ‘ duding Mesdames C. F. Hardwick, 
ful marriage vows and single ring Harley Giddens, Jack Senning. C. I. 
ceremony, uniting them in holy wed- ^  Mc^immey, C. H. White,

! Truman Green, and hostess Mrs.
M rs. G. B. W a d z e c k  s a n g  Busbee. 

the pre-nuptal song, “At Dawning” . A dessert refreshment w'as served 
with Mrs. Carl Patton at the piano by the hostess to guests named.
playing accompanyment and for the , ----------------------------------
precessional and recessional, Mende- MRS. J. A. KOON ENTERTAINED 
Lsshons Wedding March, and during FRIDAY AFTERNOON

[E M Y W A y TO CARVE LEG OF LAMB

played Humoresque

E.AST CIRCLE OF BAPTIST 
MET MONDAY EVENING

The East Circle met Monday even
ing at three o’clock in the home of 
Mrs. Mecom with seven present. 

Our chairman, Mrs. John Adams,

1. Place platter so that the leg 
bone is to the carver’s right. In
sert the fork firmly into the large 
end of the le^ and cut two or 
three length-wise slices from the 
side nearest the carver.

2. Turn the leg so that it rests 
firmly on the surface jurt cut 
Holding the roast firmly with the 
fork inserted into the left end, and 
beginning at the shank end to the 
right, make the first slice down to 
the leg bone and continue to make 
thin slices parallel to the first 
until aitch bone at the large end is 
reached.Friday afternoon from 3:00 to 5:30

o’clock, Mrs. J. A. Koon entertained
with a two table benefit 42 party a t ;_ _ „„  _ „  ______ _ _  I
her home 310 East Second sireet. ™  BENEFIT PARTY

1917 STUDY CLUB Tl^ESD.YYProceeds from this and other 
parties will be used by East Ward The 1917 Study Club met Tuesday,
P. T. A. in purchasing a new cur- j 7th w’ith Mrs. R. C. Forbis
tain and spot light for the Elast hostess at the home of Mrs. Nellie 
Ward School auditorium.

After several games of 42, a most
Davis.

Members pre.sente were Mesdames

the ceremony 
very softly.

The bride wore a black tailored suit 
of classic simplicity with matching 
accessories and a lapel corsage of 
beautiful orchids.

Mrs. Simmons is the youngest 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. T. H.
Blackwell, one of Dickens County’s 
pioneer families.

Following her high school gradu
ation, she attended T. W. C. at Fort 
Worth, Texas, Texas Technological 
College, Lubbock, and Texas State 
College for Women at Denton from 
which institution she received her 
degree in June.

Since September she has been ,  .
teaching Home Economics in the hostess. Mrs. J. A. Koon., South America tvas selected for next
Rule School -- ------------------------------- I years study cour.se.

The brides’ maid. Miss Ann Lee. I Te.xas Day Program was given
wm-e a black and white tailored suit SATl RDAY j jvirs. Perry leader,
with matching accessories and cor-

3. With the fork still in place, 
the knife is run parallel to the 
leg bone to free the slices all at 
one time. The slices should be 
about one-fourth to three-eighths 
of an inch thick.

Mesdames W. S. Campbell, Cecil 
Addy, L. E. Barker, John Mims, A. 
M. Walker, R. L. Benson, Mesdames
B. F. Hale, J. E. Morris, Whistler, E.
C. McGee and Messrs O. L. Kelley, 
E. S. Lee, O. C. Arthur, and hostesses 
Arthur, Kelley and Bailey.

Iced fruit drink was served at re
freshment hour. Proceeds - netted a 
nice sum according to report of hos
tesses.

1925 BRIDGE CLUB LUNCHEON 
HELD AT SPl’R INN

Members and associate members of 
the 1925 Bridge Club assen.bled at 
the Spur Inn Wednesday of last 
week for the regular monthly Bridge 
Luncheon.

Mrs. R. R. Wooten was Righ score 
winer in the games of contract and 
received the linen dinner napkin. 
Mrs. Sam Clemmons of Amarillo was 
presented the guest prize.

Others present were Mesdames R. 
A. Taylor, James B. Reed, H. B. 
Thompson, V. V. Parr, M. C. Golding, 
C. H. Elliott, Nell Davis, F. W. Jen
nings, W. D. Wilson, of Lubbock, Hill 
Perry, A. C. Hull, Neal A. Chastain, 
Jimmie Smith of Lubbock and W. R. 
Lewis.

(Additional Society on Pake 5)

delicious refreshment plate carrying i W. T. Andrews, Clark Forbis, W. C. 
salad, cut cake, hot rolls and coffee Gruben, Henry Gruben, M. H. Bran-
was serx'ed to those present and en
joying the occasion.

nen, E. C. McGee, Pauline Jimison, 
E. L. Adams, Carl Patton, Nell Davis,

The guests were Mesdames M. A. | H. C. Perry and hostess, Mrs. R. C. 
Lea, J. P. Carson, Homer Cargile, H. i Forbis.
C. Foote, O. R. Cloude, W. J, Carlisle, i Mrs. Heni'y Gruben. president, pre- 
John Hazelwood, Miss Margaret sided at the bu.siness .session.

GIFT P.ARTY HONORING MISS } 
BETH BLACKWELL SATl’RDAY '

Highlights of the social calendar of j
, , . ' Spur the past week was a series of.sage of gardenias. . , . . . .  ,# T TT social functions honoring Miss Beth The bridegroom is a son of J. F. 0 , 1 , 1 1

Simmons, of Ha.skell. He has a de- : j
t TT J Ts r' ' Included was the gift party givengree from How’ord Payne College,, .

j for her Saturday, at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Hale, 617 North
Burlington Avenue, with Mesdames
Hale. E. L. Caraw'ay, W. S. Camp- Davis.

SERVEL ELECTROLUX THE 
GAS REFRIGERATOR . . .  is 
Different from All Others

’̂I’̂ HERB are m moving ports ia 
X  the freezing system to wear 

or make a noise. . .  now or ever.
See the new year’s models now 

on display . . .  get yomrs in time 
for ■ M c ^  Christmas!

Brownwood, Texas, and has a posi
tion in the Rule High School as Vo
cational .Agriculture teacher and 
coach.

Immediately after the ceremony a 
reception was held at the Blackwell 
home.

'The dining table was laid with lace 
cloth. The centerpiece a three-tired ^
wc.dding cake dcconited in white and 
topped with a ininiture bride and

Recent or suggested Texas Legis
lation.

Romantic History of Texas—Mrs. 
Jimison.

Song —Have You Been to Texas in 
the Spring—Mrs. Dickson.

Literature and Art of Texas—Mrs.

The (). C. Arthur home was the 
scene of a gay party Thursday even
ing of last week when Mesdames O.
C. .Arthur, O. L. Kelley and E. M. 
Bailey, cohosless, entertained with a 
benefit party: the proceeds to be 
used in buyiing a new curtain and 
spot light for the Kelley Ward school 
auditorium.

Diversions for the evening were 
games o f  42 and D onkey, the latter 
game created much hilaiity and 
proved quite a diversion for the 
guests.

Quite unique was the manner o'" 
of drawing partners for the games.

A fee was paid for the privilege 01 
fishing in the pond where all-day 
suckers wrapped with talleys in pap
er naplJns were the rewards and 
which indicated pai tncrs for all good | 
fishermen.

Guests present were Messrs and

S P E C I A L S

S.5.00 PERMANENTS $3.00

53.50 PERMANENTS___ $2.00
52.50 PERMANENTS___ $1.00
SETS____________15f and 25c

ELSIES BEAVTYi 
SHOP

Block East of Ford Station

j
bell and Kate Morris cohostesses.

White sweet peas and rose carana- 
tions as house decorations w'as an 
added note of beauty to the attrac
tively appointed home and over

Reading—Glorious 
Texas—Mrs. Forbis.

Sunshine of

groom.
The bride cut the cake and served 

her husband and herself after which 
Miss Margaret Maloney presided at 
the table ser\’ing cake and coffee to 
the thirty guests, members of the 
wedding party.

1 mellow glow’
Mrs. Hale met the guests at the

lallH

A ^ / 939

SiRVEL
Operates on Butane Gas and 

Kerosene

Elliott’* Appliance

being absent, Mrs. J. E. Berry was 
elected to act in her place. The meet
ing opened with a prayer by Mrs. 
Hattie Turvan.

A short business session ensued, 
Mrs. Berry appointed a committee of 
three women to make candy to send 
to one of our girls who is away at 
school, after which a highly interest
ing lesson from Second Kings begin
ning the first chapter, was given by 
our Bible teacher, Mrs. W. M. Hazel.

Those present were Mesdames J. 
E. Berry, W. B. Bennett. Hattie Tur
van, Dunwody, Harry Patton, W. M. 
Hazel, and the hostess. Mrs. Mecom.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Hattie Turvan. If you live on 
the F,ast side, you are cordially in
vited to come and join us, “and we 
will do thee good.”—Reporter.

MRS. H. B. THOMPSON HOSTESS 
TO TRIPLE TREP BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. H. B. Thompson was a most 
pleasant hostess Saturday afternoon 
when she entertained with a two

m i  TRY TO TRÊ T 00110118 
WITH HOME-MADE HÊ EilES

door and presented them to Mr.«;. j table bridge party as a courtesy to
Blackwell and honoree, Miss Beth 
Blackwell.

Misses Ann Lee, Martha Nichols 
and Doris Arthur took turns presid
ing at the register, a beautiful brides 
book, decorated in lillies of the val
ley and brides’ ro.ses and also assist
ed the hostess in ushering guests to 
the room where was on display an 
array of beautiful and useful gifts, 
tokens of love and esteem in which 
the honoree is held by as many ad
miring friends.

Mrs. R. E. Dickson at the piano 
rendered music throughout the after-

her Triple Trey Bridge Club.
A Saint Patrick color scheme motif 

was used in the bridge appointments 
and also carried out in the delicious 
refreshment plate served to club 
members present including Mesdam
es E. D. Engleman, J. P. Carson, Jr., 
L. D. Ratliff, Marv’in Vaughn, G. B. 
Wadzeck, Vascoe H. Ward and Mrs. 
J. L. Clark, a guest.

Mrs. W’adzeck made high score for 
club members and received club 
prize and Mrs. Clark was presented 
with guest prize.

Minyard Ensey spent the week end

4

CAP-ROCK UNION LEAGUE MET 
AT DICKENS TUESDAY 7TH

The Cap-Rock Union League met 
at Dickens, Tuesday evening, March 
7, with the following leagues repre
sented: Roaring Springs. Spur, Fore
man’s Chapel, and Dickens. Seventy- 
five people were present.

The Dickens organization present
ed a very interesting play, “Chal
lenge of The Cross” , that everyone 
enjoyed.

Since neither president nor vice- 
president was present J. I. Swim had 
charge of the business.

Dickens was awarded the banned
Games were played and refresh

ments of sandwiches, cookies, and 
lemonade were enjoyed by everyone.

—Reporter

MRS. O. C. THOMAS HOSTESS 
AT PARTY THURSDAY

Thursday Bridge Club members 
and other invited friends were guests 
of Mrs. Thomas Thursday afternoon j 
when she entertained with bridge at 
her home 507 North Trumbull Street.

The reception rooms were deco
rated with bouquets of janquils and 
violets.

Table prizes were presented to 
Mesdames M. C. Golding and F. W. 
Jennings for high club scores. Mrs. 
J. P. Carson Jr. received guest prize. 
Others present were Mesdames W. T .! 
Andrews, R. E. Dickson. Neal A. 
Chastain, C. H. Elliott and Henry I 
Bilberry, |

Refreshments of tuna fish and to
mato congealed salad, nut bread and 
iced fruit drink was served at the 
close of the afternoon entertainment.

Otis Driggers, merchant of Gilpin, 
was a business visitor in Spur Mon
day.

noon.
In spite of the terrific gale and j friends in Lubbock, 

sand storm, more than fifty guests 
called and eaqually as many more,  ̂
unable to brave the storm, sent gift- 

Refreshments of cut cake and cof
fee was served during the afternoon.

An

I N V I T A T I O  N

I have purchased Lacie’s 
Beauty Shop, and wbh to ex
tend an Invitation to every wo
man in this territory to come in 
and visit the place. Many of 
you are customers of the shop, 
familiar with our better type of 
work, and evidently you have 
been telling friends — because 
onr bu.siness has been growing.

Let’s Both Keep Up 
The Good Work

BILLIE MYERS
—at—

Lacie’s Beauty Shop

Coughs Are Danger Signs, 
Treat Them Accordingly

If you are suffering with a 
cough of long-standing, and do not 
know its cause, go to see your doc
tor immediately. You might have 
a serious ailment. Even coughs 
due to cold or exposure often 
lead to serious complications by 
breaking down your resistance, s 

For the latter type cough there

is a medicine, compounded by i 
great scientist, fortified with both 
Vitamins “A” and “D,” given to 
the world by a great laboratory 
and sold by leading druggists un
der tlie name of Mentho-Mulsion. 
at an all-time low price of 75c.

Although home remedies are 
sometimes effective, ^ many of 
them have been proven merely 
superstition, so w’hy take chances 
when Mentho-Mulsion is sold un
der an iron-clad guarantee of sat
isfaction or your money back by- 
good druggists everywhei-e.—adv.

MAYTAG
MULTI-MOTOR

OIL

Sold in quart and gallon sealed 
containerŝ  only hy authorhed Maytag dealers,!

Thacker - Godfrey Co.

J
J
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Behind The Scenes In

American Business

DtllE TEXAS SPUR Spnr, Dickens Countjr, Tenas

A  FAIR PAIR— SURE, THERE’S TWO!

JOHN aUDOOCK

BU3IJUPSS—It was becoming ap- protection of children; it operates 
parent last week that the threat of a automatically from the manifold 
raw soilk shortage, coupled with _ vacuum and prevents the door from 
rocketing prices, might cause some being opened while the engine is 
mills to shut down in this country running. . . .  A  new ^rpe of label 
before long. Only 17,500 bales of raw which adheres well without moisten- 
silk are in transit from Japan, which ing to any smooth, non-porous sur- 
reports it has sold all the new silk face like glass, metal, or plastic, yet 
in its stocks. Dealers expect a boost can be pulled off without leaving a 
in the retail price of silk stockings trace . . . .  For commercial laundries, 
after Easter. Aside from the possible a new washing machine that has a 
crisis in this industry, U. S. business- time-saving unloading device; the 
men saw nothing on the domestic whole batch is mechanically wrapped 
horizon to alter their prediction that in a special fabric belt which can be 
another step upward toward full re- unloaded by hoist and carried direct 
covery would begin sometime during to extractor or dumF>ed into truck 
the spring. Iron ore movement, de- tub . . . For department stores and
pressed last year, is expected to be specialty dress shops—where lip- 
heavier this year. This is vital to stick stains made by customers cause 
prosperity in the West and North- costly markdowns on dresses—sani- 
west. One major steel company plans tary shields which are held between 
to operate 64 ore steamships out of the teeth and completely cover the 
its fleet of 73; the company last year Upg; packed in dispensing wall cabi- 
operated only 29 ships. That retail- nets, customer pulls one out before 
ers of woolen goods exr>ect a good trying on a gown . . .  A fluid that 
sales improvement is indicated by adds to the life of tyjaewriter ribbons; 
reports that unfilled orders on hand it brings the ink from the unused 
in woolen mills are some 60 per cent part of the ribbon to the worn por-
higher than a year ago.

*  *  *
WASHINGTON—With a 250,000,- 

000 bushel wheat surplus to dispose

tion, and also dissolves hardened ink 
in old ribbons.

*  *  *
SUBTRACT—Despite a consider-

of, it is understood the Department increase in cash income of far-
,  ;ers since 1932, the depression lowof Agriculture is considering the pra- . . . „  ... . ^.. r  ! point, talks with agricultural leaderscticahty of arranging three-way bar- i ,  ̂ .* j  1 -xi-  ̂ • X • -r, ' reveal that m many regions farmerster deals with foreign countries. Fori . ^1 XU TT X j  ox X • ux'a**  ̂ obtaining very little more mer- example, the United States might' , ,. . , ,  .. . , X X o. , chandise with their added spendingship wheat to Germany in exchange i _  ,  .. . . . j  XU money. One reason, of course, is afor farm machinery and other manu- . . .  , ^, ,  , , , , . x  t general rise in prices, but another,factored goods, which w'ould, m turn,,  ̂ . x, •. u- 1 u xu TT o X o X, ’lot so obvious perhaps, is the in- be reshipped by the U. S. to South  ̂ u ..^ . „.u. . .  . . , ,  , i creasing burden of Jiidden taxes. TheAmerica in exchange for rubber, cof- , , .......... ...  .,  j  XU X • , XU- ;average weekly tax bill of the Amenfee and other raw materials this t , ,____  j  o  • X j  X 'can farmer has now mounted tocountry needs. Foreign trade experts, , „ . . .r ,u . X X u u , where it equals 23.2 per cent ol hisof the department have been consul- i , ,XU ox X -T, . (total ca.sh income, according to a re-tmg with State, Treasury and Com- . . .  , u .u___ ____ fr- ■ 1 cent study prepared by the Nationalm.erce Department officials. Congress L, ^  ^  . ., . . .  , Consumers Tax Commission in Chimen. and repre.scntatives of other

government. Barter would be applied 
first to wheat, it is .said, and is suc
cessful. then later to cotton and other 
crops in which farm surpluses exist.

THINGS TO WATCH FOR—.4. 
new safety automobile door lock for

’Lifetime Guaraefee’

Th«r« 't value-plus la the a«w four- 
foatara Mcratboa Tiral 1. Naw Hi-wM* 
Tread; 2. Dual Cord Breakers; 3. Com- 
pressieo-proof Cord; 4. New Roll-^rip 
Noo-skid.

Get tkis bl9 tire value at our new low 
prices. Now's the time to bey Mara
thons — mode for ns by the world's 
laroest tire maker. Come in today.E.̂ .RGAIN PRICES!

(4.50-21) (4.73-79)

S O
(5.25-77)

$ | 6 5

(5, - (6.50-7i)
'  ” 50U-':'ud IB

B! T— C:.: YGliR CaEDIT

Di lva in today and ic; clv.̂
yo3 corrnisis 10-pclnt '~ocd- 
•ys'sr inspsetioa — v.'I'.hout 
r.h'ir^s or obllgoxcn. If your 
baf for*/ Is past fixing— oor 
speciol offer on a new one.

capo. In other words, even though he 
doesn't have to pay an income tax on 
.an annual net income of say S900, he 
must subtract $208.80 before knowing 
how much he can spend for actual 
merchandise. The latter figure repre
sents the amount he will pay in hid
den taxes during the year in retail 
stores or in cooperatives.

*  *  *

MORE GAS—March gasoline .sales 
will rise six per cent over the month 
last year, it is now expected. That 
means 100,000.000 more gallons, or 
3 1-3 to a car. So owners and emplo
yees of .\merica's 200.000 .service 
stations —comprising one-eighth of 
all retail establishments—may expect 
a busier month. The average retail 
price for the country is down about 
a cent a gallon from last year, but 
further price declines are not antici
pated this spring or summer. Stocks 
of gasoline in refiners’ hands arc 
lower than a year ago; while fair- 
bound motori.sts, both to New York 
and San Franci.sco. may keep the 
pumps turning at a pace .sufficient 
to cause higher prices in another 
month or so.

*  *  *

HEADLINES IN NEW YORK— 
10,000 private industrial plants in 
U. S. selected by War Department to 
manufacture munitions in emergency 
. . . Manufacturers of fabricated 
building materials plan no rise in 
prices . . . American Sugar Co. pro
fits last year dropped to $407,088, 
lowest since 1924 . . . B. F. Good
rich Co. profit in 1938 was $2,240,- 
119 vs. $878,580 loss in ’ 1937: com
pany last year paid taxes of $7,300.- 
000. or 6.3 per cent of sales . . . 
Johns-?Tanvil’ e Corn. 1038 earning,  ̂
’rot) to ■$] 4."5,302 from S.l.-l.ol.311; 

'•nfiV', inert , - ngly d'fficul' to olx- 
t-ain, s-ays ronort due to e toady rise 
io nrodu'-lion co'tt: . '.'. ’•■L 'oriecs arr- 

i;':ocl I t :>v fuslcnier lo ct-
.. ,.s ■’-•-‘t c''mpctiLi.:!n . . . U.S.

y , , . C ' u i  i restiicts nower < 
ii;:! 7 Et'ard: ?! -
st" i’ . ' ; i . , . -

d: rtl p. ,, L ,clt urges CT > t : -1 o 
T 4 , pc-'o’' ’ ' “' ’o.' ’ ' ■; L V

. 1 G 4 .gpo .int thro ■- •■ia;i o-n -
Mh:v- to coioply V. h'.i .''dn'’m:.-tra- 

•' n n'''iuest.

To'i

F.rnest Pu"‘ ell, the formor 
Whitener, arrir od in So r 

■ • for a week or ten days 
w' ’ ':rr parents. JTr. and -Mr 
.  ̂ , ■ or and family.

?d . 'o  y. Alexander spent Thurs
day in Ixubbock, visiting her son, Ted 
a T xas Tech student and friends in 
the city.

Sava at the Sign of thn Gacdynar Diamond

ALLEN  
Auto Supply

i ;

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gruben re
turned Friday from Royston follow- 
ng a weeks visit with his mother, 

Mrs. Marie Gruben.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Spark.s of 
t Highway were among the number of 
i business visitors in Spur Saturday.

Or had you noticed the gentle
man on the left? He is—oh, well, 
we’II tell you about the one 
you're looking at first. She is 
pretty “ Miss Oregon,” otherwise 
Miss Barbara .Iohnson,-and this 
is what you call taking the bull 
by the horns at the National Beef

Show at the World’s Fair of the 
West on Treasure Island. Can 
you spare a moment now? The 
Curly-haired beauty at the left 
is Pillsbury Mixer, prize winner 
in tlie cattle show. Now, who’d 
care for being called “bull head
ed?”

quality foods, is available for free 
distribution at the offices of <k>unty 
agricultural and home demonstration 
agents.

MINEBAL SUPPLEMENT 
FOR CATTLE

use fo mineral supplements in La
Salle county during 1937 proved con
vincing that there is not a ranchman 
in the county that did not supply 
their cattle with minerals during 
1938, the county agent reports.

cows. This means that the state needs
I
an additional quarter million dairy 
cows if farm families are to have

HOME DE5IONSTR.ATTION CLUB 
MET AT HIGHWAY TUESDAY 
WITH MRS. CECIL ESTEP

“ Whole milk is one of the best
sources of calcium and vitamin  ̂ j enough milk from home needs, and 
As only about 50 ijercent of the j also that dairy production for home 
people get enough milk, we sheu’d j use can expand considerably in the 
prepare our meals in such a way sojg^y^g without competing with com
as to get the proper amount of mily,”

Use of mineral supplements under 
range conditions continues to show 
favorable results. Geo. W. Barnes, 
animal husbandman of the Texas A. 
and M, College Extension Service, 
reports.

Bone meal and salt in the propor
tion of two parts of salt to one of 
bone meal, or in equal amounts of 
each, have brought the best results, 
Barnes said.

Reports of county agricultural 
agents show mineral supplement 
demonstrations returned many times 
the cost of the material in increased 
calf crops and general vigor of the 
cattle.

Lon McClennan, operator of the: 
Circle Bar Ranch in Ector and And- | 
rews counties had a calf CTXjp better | 
that 92 per cent in 1938. McClennan | 
has been using the bone meal-salt, 
mixture for several years and has | 
often a 90 percent calf crop in years i 
when similar ranches with compar- : 
able cattle, but not using minerals, i 
had calf crops running around 50 
per cent.

Ben Huseman, Tom Babb, and 
H. W. Hillman, all oi Jackson coun
ty, have been able to put more and 
better calves on the market as a re
sult of keeping minerals before their 
cattle. Babb states, “ I would get out 
of the cattle business in the Gulf 
Coast county if it wasn’t for bone 
meal.”

Demonstrations conducted with the

Similiar results w e r e  reported 
from such widely scattered countie* 
as Wheeler, Yoakum, Starr, Jhn
Hogg, Duval, Kinney, Kimble, Ken
dall, and McCulloch, Barnes said.

Ty Allen, who is spending i 
greater portion of time in Mat 
was an overnight guest Wednes(Sly 
of Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Alexander.

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU PAY FOR BEIUtl

NERVOUS
said .lean Day. County Home Dem
onstration Agent, to members of the 
Highway club mrmb<’ rs. March 7 in 
the liomc of Mrs. Cecil Estep.

Tlie meal, in which Mis.s Day used 
7 cups of milk, was prvapared to show 
the different u.scs of milk in the 
daily meal plan.

The menu which consisted of sau
sage souffle, buttered potatoes, cab
bage cooked in niili:. spoon corn 
bread, carrot straws, and peach cust
ard was served to 4 members to show 
the correct family m.anners.

A report on the feeding of dairy 
cows was given by Mrs. Lester Eng
lish.

Next meeting. March 23 will be in 
the home of Mi’s. Alton Estep.

Members present were Mesdames 
7<'orrest Martin. Maude Denson, Les
ter Engli.sh, Alton Estep. Luther Den- 

J!:e .Simmons and the hosto' ŝ. 
Vi.sitors were Miss Jean Day and 
Mrs. Pay George.—Reporter.

mereial dairy areas. ,
Maddox says Texas farm families 

not only need more cows, but that 
the cows now on hand need to be 
cared for in a more efficient way and 
that more care would produce more 
and cleaner milk. His circular lists 
inbrief, cancise form the precautions 
to be observed in keeping milk clean.

The publication, one of a series in 
the Extension Service’s campaign 
for increased home production of

CliM^ Below And See If Yon Have 
Any Of The Signs

Qtiiverine nerves can malce you old and 
haggard looking, cranky and hard to live
with—can keep you awake nights and rob 
^ou of good health, good times and jobs.

I^ n ’t let yourself “ go" like that. Start 
Taking a good, reliable tonic—one made espo 
euUly for icomen. And could you ask for any
thing whose benefits have been better prov^ 
than world-famous Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound?

Let the^wholesome herbs and roots of 
Pinkham’s _ Compound help Nature calm 
your shrieking nerves, tone up your system, 
and help lessen distress from female func
tional disorders.

Make a note NOW to get a bottle of this 
time-proven Pinkham’s Compound TODAY

without fail from your druggist. Over a mil
lion women have written in letters reporting 
wonderful benefits.

For the past 60 years Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound has helped grateful 
women go “ smiling thru”  trying ordeals. 
Why not let it help Y(>U?

M'ilOI.ESOME MILK ON 
TEXAS FAR.MS

Good, clean, wholesome milk is 
one of the be.st foods known for pro
moting health. Milk .supplies pro
teins fats, minerals, and vitamins in 
forms which are easily digested and 
unequalled in other foods,” W.V. 
Maddox, dairyman of the Texas A. 
and M. College Extension Service, 
points out in a circular, C-139, 
“Wholesome Milk on Texas Farms” , 
just off the press.

Almost one-fourth, or 121,000 of 
Texas’ farm families, have no milk

N ervous, Weak, Ankfei Swolfsfi?

The

n ea r its p rice  w ith  these q u a lity  features
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Reiievs Their Ki-STRESS 
This Easy. Quick Way!

To brirg speedy rc-li. f fnrr. ."-.•oni- 
f'jrt of chest culds, muscular rlicumatic 
aches and paia* due to colds— you n«'4-d 
more than “ just a salve’ ’— use a stimu
lating •‘counter-irritant" like good r'.d 
warming, soothing Musterole. It r?nt'- 
trates the surfa'ie skin breaking up local 
congestion and pain resulting from co]'j.s.

Even better than a mustard plaster— 
Musterole has been used by millions for 
over 30 years. Recommended by many 
doctors and nurses. In three strengtlis: 
Regular, Children’s (mild) and Extra 
Strong, 40<. Approved by Good House
keeping Bureau. All druggista.

OflLY €  iiri v/ith ircne radru> rctls
selling fer liss tha.i $39S. *

hyarr-’ilic brake-lining 
r.rea per pooind cf car weight in any 
car soUivig for less than $840.  ̂Largest 
emergency brake-lining area of any 
car selling for less than $840.

■ I j i 'O V 'c J
*■ ■ (it  C :.tm v ri'e - ,

- Ri n, T3 r< . -d h i

ii " 'A f  r ;.
■ ;o r  S ficn , a sU verrJ

■' ,*7 • if or o f  ’ ae^ory
....  'ifc.. .-T. .

L&FCCE diameter brake drums than 
in any car selling for less than $956.*
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.-. SOCIETY.-.
MISS BETH BLACKWELL HONOR
g c b s t  a t  p r e - n u p t ia l  t e a

Mrs. T. H. Blackwell entertained 
Wednesday from 4:00 to 6:30 o’clock 
rifcber home 213 West HiU Street 

a pre-nuptial tea annoimcing 
^ipimarriafe of her daughter, Miss 
Beth, to Rob Simmons, of Rule.

Greeting guests at the door were 
Mrs. Blackwell, and honoree. Miss 
Beth. Others in the receiving line

« Miss Ann Lee, Mrs. Fisher Mc- 
of Rule, Mrs. Jas. E. Lindsey of 
Mrs. J. D. Westbrook of Rule, 
and Miss Margaret Maloney.

Presiding at the table holding a 
hand painted bride’s book, decorated 
with lillies of the valley and brides’ 
roses, where more than a hundred

registered, with Miss Nelda I ROUND-UP

A 'color motif of pink and white' B. Reed returned Fri-
was used in the reception suite deco- ' ® several days with
rations where vases of pink and mother, Mre. Vermillion, of
white carnations and stocks were '''’^^t»«inister, where she was joined
artistically arranged and placed at daughters, Mrs. Fred I. Caime
vantage points. i Conway Arkansas, and Miss Mir-

mi- j  ♦ ui 1 -j , i iam Reed, student in Baylor Univer-The dining table was laid with lace •* u *v. ,   ̂ , . ., , L , sity, both of whom accompanied theircloth, the center piece a crystal bowl ..  ̂ uicn
of p.nk carnations and stocks. ; * "

, .krtificial lighting added a sub-
I A . . . . . .  , ... , nite Visit with her parents, Mr. and

V. T X, '^hile Miss Miriam will

R. R. Wooten, Noble Hunsucker, G. 
L. Barber, Edna B. Daniel, W. T. 
Andrews, L. D. Ratliff, Jr., O. B. 
Ratliff,, Jack Rector, R. E. Dickson, 
E. M. Bailey, Brotherton, Alph Glas
gow, E. D. Engleman, John A. Moore, 
Sr., Ada Gipson, E. J. Cowan,

Misses Virginia Elliot, Hazel Wat
son, Dorothy Walker,

Mesdames R. A. Taylor, A. M. 
Walker, W. F, Godfrey, Ernest 
George, Geo. S. Link, A. C. Hull, F. 
B. Crockett, S. L. Benefield, J. R. 
Laine, W. P. Shugart, E. S. Lee, O. 
L. Kelley, Weldon Grimes, F, W. 
Jennings, W. J. Elliot, O. C. Arthur, 
E. C. McGee, S. H. Kelcy, W. C. 
Gruben.

MRS. ERICSON ENTERTAINS 
BIBLE BAND

Mrs. Lester Ericson was hostess to 
the Bible Band Friday, March 10, 
at the Ericson home, 515 North 
Trumbull.

Mrs. Mims led the opening prayer, 
and Mrs. Jasper wood brought a very 
interesting devotional, titled “ Whith
er Out Tho Goeth.” Silent Prayer 
followed the devotional.

Mrs. Mims and Mrs. Tidwell ren
dered th song “Have Thne Own 
Way.”

A delicate refreshment plate, con
sisting of ice-box rolls, salad, pickles, 
punch and cookies.

Dismissal by the benediction.
The next meeting will be with Mrs. 

Clark Lewis on Friday, March 17.
Those present were Mesdames 

Lewis, Sauls, Tidwell, Dood, Cau- 
then, Mims, Simmons, and the hos
tess, Mrs. Ericson.

WTU Drivers Win National Safety Award

return to resume her studies at Bay
lor the latter part of thie wsek.

êre Mesdames E. L. Caraway, B.
F. Hale, W. S. Campbell, Kate Mor
ris and Emma Lee served angel food 
squares and coffee.

Or the plate was placed a schroll  ̂
with a pink bow which was j 

^ v e r  and unique in revealing th e ' will meet next week at the Spur Inn 
plan.'̂  of this popular couple and al- ! at 2 o’clock in the afternoon.

FEDERATION MEETS TUESDAY
City Federation of Womens Clubs

so extended an invitation:
Beth and Rob 
March Twelfth

Nine o'Clock in the Morning 
Methodist Church 

We Want You To Be There 
A number of local artists assisted 

with the program rendered:
Musical Reading — Patricia Ann 

Mars
Reading—Margaret Koon
Vocal Solo— Mrs. G. B. Wadzeck

t Reading—Mrs. John A. Moore 
Reading—Virginia Mars 
Solo—Mrs. Carl Patton 
The guest list reads:
Mesdames George Gabriel, C. W.

MRS. ELLA KELLUM BENNETT 
HAS POEM PUBLISHED 
IN “ INSTRUCTOR”

If you are a reader of “The In
structor.’’ a magazine published at 
Danville New York, and designated 
especially as Schoolroom Activities 
for Elementary Teachers, you had a 
pretty nice treat in the form of a 
poem, “Old Glory,’’ and it was writ
ten by Mrs. Ella Kellum Bennett, 

I MRS. ROY HARKEY HOSTESS ATI author of “The Story of Washington 
; THl’RSDAY BRIDGE LUNCHEON Told in Ryme,’’ in the February num- 

Mrs. Roy Harkey w’as hostess at ber.

Mrs. Horace Wood will give re
view on “And Tell of Time’’—Mrs. 
Mark Wadzeck.

DINNER IN HONOR OR MR. AND 
MRS. PAT PATTERSON

A dinner was given Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Williams, 
ten miles northeast of Spur, honoring 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Paterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson, who will 
make their home in the White River 
community, were married Sunday, 
March 5. She was the former Miss 
Orian Williams.

A number of guests w’ere invited 
out for the occasion.

a two course bridge luncheon Thurs
day noon at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Hill Perry, 423 W, Hill Street.

Those present and enjoying the oc
casion were Mesdames F, W. Jen
nings, M. C. Golding, O. C. Thomas, 
V. V. Parr, W. T. Andrew’s, Neal A. 
Chastain, Hill Perry and hostess Mrs. 
Roy Harkey.

H  \V. M

■f 1

Barrett. Truett Hutto, G. H. Snider,
J P Carson. Jr.. J. P. COTson. Sr., E. USENBY ENTERTAINS
W, Mara. Murry A. lara. Jr., Horace C »«'S 'TIAN

Herman McArthur, V. c .  j *̂**̂  *̂ *̂* 
art, T. C. Ensey, H. C. Foote, O. | Womans Council of the First

C. Thoma.s, Nona B.. Starcher, Noema ; Christian Church met ot the home 
Starclier, Nellie Davis, Neal A. Chas-; Mi*s. Lisenby, Monday, March 13.

meeting was opened with a

Probably more elementary school 
teachers have access to the pretty 
poem, and some have pronounced it 
as lovely as many of the poems ap
pearing in Mrs. Bennett’s previous 
V'olume of verse.

Mrs. Bennett has also recently con
tributed and had accepted two other 
poems, w’hich will appiear in “ South 
West Poets,’ ’ a magazine of pioetry 
published at Fort Worth.

Typical Driver Poses with Trophy
Driving 184 cars and trucks nearly three million miles in 1938 with 

less than one accident per 100,000 miles was a feat which won drivers 
for the West Texas Utilities Company national attention and the safety 
award made by the Bureau of S^ety in a contest between a group of 
companies of similar size. Serving a territory 45,000 square miles in 
length and breadth, the West Texas Utilities Company service and 
supervisory employees, driving cars and trucks, covered a total of 2,916,- 
919 miles last year and were involved in only 24 accidents, few of which 
were serious and none was fatal. Pictured with the trophy is George 
Harris, line service truck driver in the Abilene district.

ANTON TW’INS SWEETHEARTS 
OF BUFFALO BAND

Pretty Misses Mary and Virginia 
McGowan, freshmen twins from An
ton, have been chosen as the sweet
hearts of the Buffalo Band at West 
Texas State College.

The girls are brunettes, weigh 113 
pounds each—and the college ^oup 
says it was very easy to cast a vote 
for them. They intend to become 
costume designers.

BASKET BALL BANQUET 
FOR PATTON SPRINGS 
BEING PLANNED

Although the definite date has 
not been set, the Patton Springs 
basketball group are already plan
ning and forming plans for their 
forthcoming Basket Ball Banquet, at 
which time both the boys’ and girls’ 
teams will participate.

At that time the ball sweaters will 
be awarded, and it was also given out 
that the Silver Loving Cup, as a re
ward for County Championship, 
would be awarded to the boys. The 
Cup is now being made, and will 
have engraved on it the names of 
the winners of the 1938-1939 goal 
pitching champs.

West Texas Teacher Group Make Hsitory 
In Luhhock Meet; Kelley State Delegate

tain. W. R. Lewis, Cecil Scott,
Misses B̂ tta Fite, Mary Lee Cherry, 

Selbia McCully, Sybil McDaniel, 
Mary Belle Ensey, Nedra Hogan, 
Beatrice Spivey, Doris Arthur, Mar
tha Nichols, Wilma Stephens, Kanna 
Stephens,

Mesdames Jerry Ensey, Oran Mc- 
clure. C. B’. Hardick, J. A. Koon, 
Bill Kyle. .Albert Power, Bill Frank
lin. J. C. Payne, W. K. Callan, A. W.

song and a prayer by Mrs. Addy 
After the business session. Mrs. B. 

F. Hale conducted a round table dis- 
ucssion on' items of interest from 
World Call, church magazine

Mrs. i.senb.v assisted by her 
daughter, Ouida, served a refreshing 
refreshment plate to Mesdames 
Nellie Davis. C. V. Allen, Jasper 
Wood. Kelcy, MsGee, MsGlathery.

Watson, J. E. Harrell, John Mims, Addy, Caraway, and Hale.

YOUR BEST FRIEND
Yet ItU Only Our 
Line of Duty . . . .

Does unexpected company put you on 
the spot? If so, that’s where we come in. 
Before you could get your mixing bowl out, 
ingredients ready, you could have a cake 
or pie, or some form of sweet rolls from our 
place.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR SPUR
BAKERY B R E A D ............YOUR
NEIGHBOR CALLS FOR I T ____
AND SAVES

SPUR B A K E R Y

SEW .AWSIILE CLUB MET WITH 
.MRS. FOY VERNON THUR.

Mrs. Foy Vernon was a most 
charming hostess. Thursday after
noon of last week when she enter
tained her Sew Awhile Club mem
bers.

An exchange of needlecraft ideas 
and other topics of conversation 
were the diversion during the party 
hours.

When refreshment hour arrived, 
the hostess served fruit punch and 
sandwiches to the following guests:

Mesdames Martin Pope, Jerry Wil-  ̂
lard, Charlie Powell, Ernest George,
A. M. Walker, and Barney Johnson.

That the adv’anccment of education j 
in Dickens County is really taken to ! State Teachers' Association
heart by teachers, principals meet in San Antonio, November
superintendents, is illustrated by the j ~ theme of the State Con-
large number of educators from the I ' '̂̂ ntion will be “The Good Neigh- 
county that attended the Lubbock | Policy’’ at which Cordell Hull, 
meeting of the West Texas Teachers Josephus Daniels, .Ambassador to
Association on Friday and Saturday 
March 10 and 11, when approximate
ly fifteen hundred other school peo
ple gathered for the session.

Taking her place as usual in the 
advance of betterment crusades,: 
Dickens County had tv/o school men j 
selected for important posts. O. L. 
Kelley, County School Superinten- j 
dent, was cho.sen as a delegate to the {

Mexico, Dr. Studabaker of the Na
tional Education Asociation and 
many prominent individuals will ap
pear.

NEW HOME EC TEACHER AT 
PATTON SPRINGS

Miss Fay Armstrong, whose home 
is in Throckmorton, is the newest 
teacher to be added to the Patton 
Springs faculty, having been chosen 
from a field of about ten other ap
plicants at a meeting of the Patton 
Springs School Board March 8.

Miss Armstrong has been Home 
Ec instructor in the Stoneberg, Mont
ague County, school for the past two 
years, and has strong recommenda
tions from both her recent schools 
and from the home town of Throck
morton. She is a graduate of CIA, 
Denton. Miss Lillie Gentry, formerly 
holding the Patton Springs School 
post, resigned to accept a place as 
County Home Demonstration Agent 
of Bailey County, and Mrs. E. M. 
Richardson has been ‘.subbing’ until 
Miss Armstrong’s arrival.

Messrs. E. S. Lee and O. M. Mc- 
Ginty spent the first of this week 
attending the Fat Stock Show in 
Fort Worth.

w

/

M O V E D
We Have Moved Our 

HELPY-SELFY LAUNDRY
to our new building on East Fifth Street, 
and have added much new equipment, 
making it more modem and convenient for 
our customers.
EVERYTHING IS IN TIP-TOP SHAPE
and we want all o f our old customers, as 
well as the new ones, to come and see the 
arrangement And o f course you will want 
to do your laundering.

WE SPECIALIZE IN COURTEOUS
SERVICE

Hoovers Helpy-Selfy Laundry

HILL PERRYS ENTERTAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Periy entertain

ed Sunday with a family get to- 
gather and a 12:00 o’clock luncheon 
at their home 423 West Hill Street.

Guests were her brother, Frank 
Laverty of Fort Worth, Judge and 
Mrs. J. L. Emerson and son, J. L., 
Jr., of Hobbs, New Mexico, Mrs. 
Emerson is a sister of Mrs. Perry, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harkey.

A very happy day was reported by 
those attending.

DON REED HONORED THURSDAY 
AT FOX HOME WITH 
DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Fox honored 
their little nephew, Don Reed, of 
Lubbock, Thursday of last week with 
a 12:00 o’clock diner, at which time 
several guests were present for the 
o ccB s io n

the delicious birthday Albert Barnett of Texas Technologi-

State Convention of the .Association 
which will meet in San Antonio on 
November 23 to 26; and O. C. Thomas 
was elected Pi-e.sident of the Admin
istrative Division of the West Texas 
A.ssociation.

Mrs. W. R. Weaver, president of 
the Fourteenth D i s t r i c t  Parent-1 
Teacher, and prominent in local ■ 
school advancement, also appeared' 
on the Lubbock program before a j 
sectional group. !

Most of the Dickens County schools i 
dismi.ssed last Friday in order that | 
teachers might attend the meeting^ 
in Lubbock. A heavy perc-ent of j 
teachei's attended from Dickens, Me- | 
Adoo, Patton Springs, and Spur, and. 
some of the rural schools were rep- j 
resented by Tom Porter, and Mrs. j 
Don Ram.sey, Dry Lake; Miss Launa | 
Cozby, Wilson Draw; Mrs. Lillian | 
Nichols, Red Mud school; Charley; 
Cravey, Mrs. Ruth Barton, and Mrs. | 
Gussie Newberry of the Highway' 
school. I

The theme of the convention was ' 
“Elducational Adjustment.” Dr. J. G. 
Umstadtt, University of Texas, Aus- I 
tin, and Dr. Geo. W. Frasier, presi- j 
dent of the Colorado State College of 
Education, Greeley, Colorado, were 
the chief speakers of the session.

W. B. Ir\’in, Superintendent of 
Public Schools in Lubbock, was 
elected President of the West Texas 
Teachers Association at the annual 
convention held in Lubbock, and B. 
F. Minor of Levelland was elected 
Vice-President. These men succeed
ed Haye^ Holman of Post and Dr,

New Auto 
License Plates

Preceding 
dinner, a pre-Easter egg hunt was 
enjoyed.

Those present were little Misses 
Cecilia Fox and Shirley Heffington. 
and Masters Jerome Yarbrough. 
James Fox, honor guest Don Reed 
and the host and hostess, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Fox.

ESPIJELA H. D. CLUB MET AT 
HOME OF MRS. CROCKETT

Correct family table service cli
maxed the demonstration on a meal 
for six at Espuela Home Demonstra
tion Club Friday, in the home of Mrs. 
F. B. Crockett.

Miss Jean Day, Home Demonstra
tion Agent, prepared a meal featur
ing the use of two quarts of milk in 
the following menu for those who 
refuse to drink milk.

Ham souffle, buttered potatoes, 
cabbage cooked in milk, spoon com 
bread, carrot straws, peach custard, 
and chocolate cake.

In the business session, Mrs. Jos 
Holder was appointed club expansion 
chairman.

Those present w’ere Mesdames W.

cal College.

Sharp, F. B. Crockett, Misses Sue 
EnEglish, and Jean Day. A  new 
member, Mrs. Gene Bass.—Reporter,

McADOO SCENE OF THIRD 
SUNDAY SING-SONG

Probably no group can show a 
greater increase in attendance than 
the Third Sunday Dickens County- 
Girard Sing-Song, and the crowd 
that has been attending.

The last meeting was held at Es
puela, and according to the general 
report, a genuinely interesting and 
pleasant program was arranged for 
the group. The McAdoo meet al
ready has many features and num
bers on the program, and an invita
tion is extended to singers and musi
cians to come out. Bring along the 
quartet, trio, duet, soloist, or any 
special feautre.

Notice is also given that the regu
lar Fifth Sunday Five-County Con
vention will be held Sunday, April 
9, at 'Turkey. Dickens County is one 
of the five counties represented in 
the group, and many here are plan-F. Foreman, T, C. Sandlin. Tom Mar

tin, Joe Holder, W. T. Williams, John ning to be in attendance.

for 1939

May Be Purchased In Spur At

Kelley - Brown Insurance Agency
For Three Days

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

March 23 - 24 - 25

The new 1939 automobile license 
plates are now ready, and a trip may be 
saved to Dickens by going to the Kelley- 
Brown Insurance Agency in Spur and pur
chasing the plates.

No extra charge will be made during 
those three days, but thereafter a 25c 
charge will he made by the Agency for 
service. The plates will be kept there 
throughout the year.

No trucks, however, may be registered 
in Spur. Owners are requested to go to 
Dickens for registration of all trucks and 
commercial cars, pick-ups, etc.

REGISTER YOUR CAR EARLY

■'1

The new plates may be put on cars im
mediately.

J. L (Johnnie) KOONSMAN
Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector
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T h e W e e k ly  S e r m o n e tte
J. H. Miles of The Church of Christ

EicatcoHsoesB Thst Exceeds
“For I say unto you, that except 

your righteousness shall exceed the 
righteousness of the scribes and 
Pharisees, ye shall in no wise enter 
into the kingdom of heaven.

The principal earthly mission of 
Jesus is revealed in his statement “ I 
Came not to destroy the law but to 
fulfill.”  In its greatess sense the word 
fullfill means to excell in measure* 
ment—not to be lacking in even the 
smallest part.

Jesus succeeded in attaining his 
objective. The three great avenues of 
development stressed by God thru 
Moses were:

1. Knowledge
2. 2^eal
3. Spirit
Jesus grew and advanced in know- 

lege, in wisdom, in stature, and in 
favor with God and men. Even as a 
child he found a natural place in 
the midst of the doctors and the 
learned Rabbis. Although young in 
years. He both answered and asked 
questions and the men about him 
were astonished at his understanding. 
Here, in the life of our saviour, we 
find another striking fact. Not only 
during childhood but all thru His 
earthly life we find further develop
ment of hLs knowledge (information) 
and wisdom (understanding of what 
we knew). When, as man. He 
taughl the imiltitudes we learn that 
the common people heard him glad
ly for He taught them as one having 
authority (complete mastery of his 
subject and listeners) and not as the 
scribes and the Pharisees. Jesus 
fulfilled the law in learning it per
fectly.

Further Jesus was a zealous man. 
Here again we find a life of fulfill-

r - !

Almighty God. See Him as He drives 
them out and overturns their tables. 
As is written, “2^al for thine house 
hath eaten me up.”

In striking contrast with these 
ideals of righteousness, which Jesus 
exhibited of the scribes and Phara- 
isees. To them Jesus exhibeted, was 
the fulfillment of righteousness was 
a series of materilistic practices. In
stead of binding the law upon their 
hearts, the Pharisees bound it about 
the hem of their garments and in 
small boxes worn on their foreheads 
and forearms. The scribes fared little 
better. They were in approximately 
the same position of moral men, to
day If then fulfillment of righetous- 
ness is not found in the moralism of 
the scribes or the puritanism of the 

iPharisess, wherein does it lie?
In the revealed idealism of 

righteousness seen in the life of Jesus 
and his followers!

It is said that Oliver Cromwell 
saw a number of silver images in a 
church and asked what they were. 
He was told they were the twelve 
Apostels. “Take them down,” he 
said!”  “ coin them into money, and 
let them go about doing good like 
their Master.”

The Hindoo fakir who holds up his 
right arm till it grows stiff there and 
useless may be a Hindoo saint, but 
not a Christian saint. When Christ 
saw a man with a w’ithered arm (Mt. 
22:10)’, he said: “Stretch forth thine 
hand.” There is a goodness that is 
good for nothing, but that is not 
Christian goodness. To be a good 
Christian is to be good for some
thing; to cxhalt the ideal of serv’ice 
above self—“He profits most who 
serves best.”

Not only should a man exemplify 
the ideal of service but his influence

D I R E C T O R Y
DR. O. R. CLOUDE
GRADUATE CHIRIMPRa CTOB 
Exterml and IntennU 

Bioeks Eut of M.
SPUR. TEXAS 

BlagnecoO —  DietoMcg

TO BE WELL GROOMED 
IS A GOOD INVESTMENT 

It’s proven every day •— in Spar!
SPUR BARBER SHOP
Ernest George, Prop.

GET YOUR EASTER PERMA
NENTS NOW! SPECIAL PRICES— 
DeLUXE BEAUTY SHOP.

FOR Spanish Peanut Planting 
Seed see B. C. Cairns, Clair emont, 
Texas. $1.00 per bushel. 19-4p

STRAYED or STOLEN—Reddish- 
Brown Muley Jersey Cow, 9 years 
old. Reward.—Spur Motor Co.

treatment, he^is spme better at this 
time.

Mrs. R. C. Smith, who underwent 
surgery Tuesday morning is criti
cally ill, but is resting better at this 
time.

Mr. Kennard, who was in a bad 
car wreck near Jayton last Saturday 
evening, receiving many bruises and 
wounds about the head and skull is 
much improved at this time.

Mrs. E. D. Nolan is in the sanitari
um for medical care.

Patsy Nolan is in the sanitarium 
for medical treatment.

Mr, and Mrs. P. H. Nutt of Afton 
are the proud parents of a baby girl. 
Mother and baby doing nicely.

Mrs. Buck Washington who under
went surgery last week was able to 
retuim to her home Sunday.

Ida Mae Fergerson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ferguson was 
dismissed from the sanitarium last 
Sunday after an operation for appen
dicitis.

Ruth Ward, daughter of Mr. and 
WANTED: Girl wants job as house ward of McAdoo who had

keeper or nursemaid. Dorothy Dar- operation several days ago for ap-

GOOD CORN for sale. See A. B. 
Hogan at Hogan Barber Shop.
MILCH COWS—Fresh Jerseys cows, 
for sale or trade for stocker cattle.— 
See JOHN or ANGUS FERGUSON, 
Roaring Springs, Texas 16-5tp

Miss Melba Joe Hazel, student in 
Baylor University arrived in Spur 
last week end to spend the spring 
holiday season with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Hazel.

Don’t Sleep When
Gas Presses Heart

If you can’t eat or sleep because 
gas bloats you up try Adlerika. Ooo 
does usually relieves stomadi 
pressing on heart. Adleriga clear 
BOTH upper and lower

CITY DRUG COMPANY

ka. une 
ach

‘d i t

L. D. RATLIFF 
O B. RATLIFF 

Attorneys
Cowan Bldg. Spur, Texas

den., Girard, Texas.

ment m which He was able to per .. . .. . j  . u* IS to prop>ose a ridiculous hyixithesis.feet H ls teachings. There is no doubt j , ,  ^More help has come to all men of•about the I'.selessness of teaching j 
without a life to correspond. The 
discre.‘»pency between life and teach
ing is usually accounted for by the'

poor station in life thru the influence 
of one unknown Samaritan than thru 
other worldy man who ever lived.
The father’s tobacco habitabsence of zeal. Not so of the Master naun speaks

Teacher! Recall hls attitude in the I ‘o' " W  aer-
temple. .Merchants, money changers.
and other iiiercanery parasites mak
ing a house of merchandise of a 
temple dedicated to worship of the

SPUR USED 

AUTO PARTS

VV'e Can Supply Al
most Any Part For 

Your Automobile

Also Repair Service

7. J. GRIZZLE
Manager

mon he may preach against its evil 
effects. An influence for good is the 
most beautiful thing on earth. Pretty 
still is as pretty as pretty does.

For too long, we have preached 
liberality of giving. However there is 
ease in giving of means but real 
liberality begins with the gift of one
self.

What can I give to Thee, oh. God
above?

(There is so little that our God 
could need)

And yet in all my dreams. Thy 
heart of love

Is wounded still: I .see it break and 
bleed

With naught to staunch the flow- 
e.xcept I bring

Some rar’somed soul, called home 
frcni wandering.

Surely a person should have more 
than himself—he should help in sav
ing others. Our gospel is not nega
tive but piositive. A positive religion 
is unlimited whereas a negative one 
is circum.scribed and narrowly limit
ed. Ours is to do aand not how little 
may I do but how much for thee oh 
God, who loved us so much that even 
the gift of thine only begotten son 
was not too much but altogether too 
little for some who will not hear.

Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Harrell visited 
Rev. and Mrs. Will M. Culwell in 
Floydada Tuesday.

Pete Kennady and mother, promi
nent ranch people of Garza County, 
near Post, were shopping with Spur 
merchants Monday.

Tune In KFYO
at 10:45 to 11:00 o’clock a. m. each Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday and hear the 

Modem Appliance Salesman’s Party.”
To compete for prizes, bring your 

questions to—

Graben Radio & Appliance Store
Phone 234

BE
KIND!

Be considerate! Don’t cough in public places. Carry with you 
S*r»<cli Brothers Cough Drops. (Two kinds—Black or Menthol, 5<.)
Sinitii Brst. Cough Drops are the only drops containing VITAMiN A
T' •. is the vitamin that raises the resistance of the mucous 

i.’.embrancs of the nose and throat to cold infections.

Afton Churck-
Continued From Front Page

dination ser\’ices, assisted by C. D. 
Lampkin and Lewis Johns. Fourteen 
new members were added that year.”

The church voted a petitionary 
letter Augu.st 12, 1894, and it • was 
sent to the Stonewall County Baptist 
Association, where it was accepted, 
and messengers attended the succeed 
ing meetings.

Rev. D. James Became pastor of 
the church in 1894, and Rev. S. A. 
Cobb was called in 1907. Walter B. 
Gates serv’ed as the first Sunday 
School Superintendent, but the work 
practically lap.sed when he left and 
went to work on the Matador Ranch.

Rev. M. F. Drury was called as 
pastor in March, 1901, when Sunday 
School work again took form. It was 
organized again, with R. C. Loyd as 
Supierintendent and Mrs. Willie Al
len as Secretary. George Loyd, Mr. 
McAllen, Lucius Hale and Mrs. Pearl 
Hale were teachers.

The first Workers Conference was 
organized on Augu.st 13, 1907, and 
the church has had a continued 
growth. Records of the church from 
1909 to 1927 were destroyed by fire.

Other Ministers
Other ministers who have served 

at the Afton Church were Revs. V.G. 
Cunningham, G. I. Brittain, J. V. 
Bilberry, Jenkins, A. P. Stokes, H.L. 
Burnham, '.V. E. Duke, F. M. Medlen, 
Louis Stegall, W. M. Scott, Victor 
Crabtree, H. T. Harris, L. W. Hard- 
castle, and H. C. BrLstow. Then came 
Rev. Ray Stephens.

The first B.Y.P.U. was organized 
during the time that Victor Crabtree 
was pastor, 1928 to 1921 

New Building
The new church is pleasantly in

viting, and represents some fine work 
on the part of the people and Pas
tor and Mrs. Stephens. It is a frame 
building, to be rock-venered, 38x68 
feet in dimensions, and has a full 
basement. Aside from the service 
floor, there are three class rooms 
and a study, and the basement has 
been designed to care for additional 
class needs when necessary. At the 
present the basement can be used for 
special meetings, church suppers, and 
other purposes.

The color scheme of the church is 
in natural tone, since panel-board 
has been used, varigated colors, and 
a restful gray predominating. There 
is cheerful window spacing ,good 
arrangement, and a seating capacity 
of approximately 300.

Although much new material has 
been used, most of the lumber in the 
old building was utilized. Rock wall
ing will complete the structure.
* Lumber for the first church at A f

ton was hauled from Abilene by 
wagon freighters in 1888.

Rev. Stephens—
(Continued From Front Page)

In a check-up on the Afton pastor’s 
record, a year and a half of work re
veals that the attendance record has 
doubled—people who go to church on 
Sundays to hear an interesting mes
sage about God. Before Stephens’ ar
rival in Afton, the average attend
ance was 44 pieople for services; 
while today that figure is approxi
mately 88—just ask yourself if you 
could be proud of that increase?

During Rev. Ray’s work with Af
ton Baptist Church, fifty-five addi
tions have been made to that church, 
twenty-four by baptisim, and thirty- 
five hundred dollars (30,500.00) 
raised for all purposes. $300.00 came 
in the first month after the tithing 
campaign was inaugurated, and $100 
has been sent to the Cooperation 
Program. The Church has also en
tered the Retirement Plan, advanced 
and led by Texas Baptists.

As usual, Rev. Stephens is opto- 
mistic. He says “ the future looks 
brighter for the Afton Church than 
it has through the fifty years of the 
past,” and he concludes with a re
mark, so typical of his life and 
Christian work—“Come, let us reason 
together,”

Not to exclude Rev. Stephens’ hap
piness at seeing the regulars in the 
audience each Sunday, nothing

pendicitis was able to go home Sun
day.

SIXTEEN TEACHERS FROM 
PATTON SPRINGS ATTEND TWO- 
DAY STATE MEET IN LUBBOCK

From available material through
out this entire area, the Patton 
Springs School had a higher per
centage of representation at the Tex
as State Convention in Lubbock 
than possibly any other school rep
resented. Sixteen teachers of the 
seventeen teacher faculty were pres
ent for both of the Lubbork two-day 
meeting.

Manuel W. Ayers, Vocational Agri
culture instructor, was prevented 
from attending the Lubbock meet
ing owing to the fact that he ac
companied five of the FFA boys to 
the Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth 
during the Lubbock gathering, and it 
is anticipated that his boys, in up
holding their usual record, will make 
a good show down at the Cow-Town 
celebration.

Those attending from the Patton 
Springs School were Superinten
dent Moyne L. Kelly, Principal E. M. 
Richardson, Chester Sullivan, Paul 
W. Pattillo , Coach Robin J. Black, 
Mesdames Sally Rattan Jackson, Will 
Lee Clark, E. M. Richard-son, and 
Misses Willie Belle Virden, Waltrena 
Russell, Bess Thurman, Hazel Lee 
Trotter, Alta Cassle,, Mildred Holt, 
Pearl Dobbs, and Helen Proctor.

O. L. Kelly, County Superindent.

Need a

Real Service Jdb? V

Be particular about your car. Gall 
231 and you can get that superior 
work.

B Y R O N  P E R R Y
at

BERRY MOTOR CO.

4

broadens his smile more than to see was chosen from this area to attend 
new faces in the congregation—all the State Convintion, along with 13
of which reminds of his favorite ex
pression: “Where God is pleased, and 
the pastor appreciates you.”

others from the West Texas group.

N O T I C E
SANITARIUM NOTES i March 19 to 25 Is

Mrs. R. G. Thanish, of Afton, who j Clean-up Week
had an operation a few days ago will j Notice is given that the Week of 
be able to return to her home the j March 19th to 25th has been designa- 
last of this week. | ted as Clean-Up Week in the City of

Mrs. W. A. Harris Spur, was in Spur, and all people are urged to co- 
the Sanitarium for treatment a few ! operate in making a thorough sweep
days but has gone home at this writ
ing .

Mrs. Loyd Wolf, Spur, who was

of accumulated trash and refuse. Do 
your share; give your premises a go
ing-over, clean vacant lots, do your

very ill for a few days was able to part in the alleys behind your home; 
return home the last of the week. | give the yard a good cleaning—and 

The little infant of Mr. and Mrs. i pile the trash in alleys where City 
W, C. Gregory is much improved and! trucks can pick it up and haul it 
it was able to be carried home a few 1 away.
days ago. ' For Clean-Up Week all hauling of

Janice Ogle, daughter of Mr. and j trash is free to people of the city. It’s 
Mrs. Tom Johnson of Dickens who your town, and nothing advertises a 
was critically ill of pneumonia then! town to tourists as cleanliness, civic 
following was operated for empyme- j pride—and it is likewise a greater 
nia was able to be taken home a few 1 source of pleasure to all home peo-

CUR'nS MOBLEY SPEAKS TO 
STUDENT BODY AT 
SPRING CREEK

Curtis Mobley, who has been visit
ing his sister, Mrs. Annie Mills and 
her children, for the past two Weeks, 
gave a short address to the studmt 
body at Spring Creek school one day 
last week. He has been in CC camp 
No. 805, Arizona, and served as a 
guide in the Grand Clanyon of the 
Colorado, the Blue Forrest, and the 
Petrified Forest.

The descriptive talk was instruct
ive and interesting, and presented 
very clearly a portrayal of a tour 
through that area, as well as supple
menting with a few words about life 
in the CC Camp. He plays with the 
Camp’s band, and rendered several 
musical numbers at the school.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice is hereby given of an elec

tion to be held at the City Hall of 
the City of Spur, Texas, on the first 
Tuesday in April, 1939, same being 
the 4th day of April, 1939, for the 
purpose of electing a Mayor and 
two Commissioners for the City of 
Spur, Texas.

E. J. COWAN.
Mayor, City of Spur

days ago.
Cumilla MeSpadden, daughter of 

Mrs. Jessie MeSpadden who under
went surgery some few days ago was 
able to return to her home at Jayton 
last week.

Mrs. H. E. Baines is in the sanita
rium at this time for medical atten
tion.

Mrs. W. H. Markham who was in 
the sanitarium several days for medi 
cal attention was able to return to 
her home a few days ago.

Mr. J. M. Izer, of Wichita Falls, is 
in the sanitarium now for medical

I pie.

m a r r o F S P U R
E. J. Cowan, Mayor

NEURITIS
R IL I IV I  FAIN IN PIW MINUTIS

To relieve the torturing pain of Neuritis. 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia or Lumbago in a 
few minutes, get the Doctor’s formula 
NURITO. Dependable— no opiates, no nar
cotics. Does the work quickly— must relieve 
cruel pain, to your satisfaction in a few 
minutes or money back at Druggist’s. Don't 
suiSer. Use NURITO on this guarantee today.

A T T E N T I O N
1 write Fire, Hail, Tornado, Compensation,

A

Public Liability, Automobile, Bonds, Life, 
Health and Accident.

See Me About Your Insurance Program

H. S. Holly Insurance Agency
Phone 120

^Sciatchinf
7// RELIEVE ITCHING SKIN (7<//cA4f
Even the mo'rt stubborn itching o f  pczemijl 
blotches, pimples, athlete’s foot, rashes a n t  
other externally caused skin eruptiona, 
(luickly yields to  pure, cooling, antiseptic, 
liquid D.D.D. PRESCRIPTION. Clear, grease- 
less and stainless— dries fast. Its gentf’ 
oils soothe the irritation. Stops the mot 
intense itcliing in a hurry. A 35c trial boV 
tie, at all drug stores, proves it— or your 
m on ey  back. Ask for D.D.D. PRESCRIPTION.

T

i

Kill RATS WITHOUT POISON
YOUR , 
MONEY I 
BACK 
IP RATS. 
D O N X  Dll

K-RO 
^wonTkiU') Lh>«tock, 

Peltorl 
try.CetsRui 
Every Time. 
K -R d i* made \ 

from K e J
raticide rccommeiMled 

by U.& Dept Agr (But 
IS33). Ready-Mixed, fee 
boanea 36r and 11 tlO; Pow
der, for farm*. 7V  All 
Druf and Seed Sto._ 
Damage caA rat doea 

cotu you $2.00 a 
year. K-R-O Co. 
Springfield. O

KRO K ILLS RATS 
ONLY

MILLION
IN

TEXAS
Through this telephone, 
and half a million others 
like it in Texas hom ŝ and 
offices, Texans talk about 
oil and cotton and livestock 
. . .  about who will make a 
fourth at bridge, and what 
the doctor said to Henry.

T o  cle a r the way fo r  
these ca lls , 8 ,70 0 tele
phone people work along 
the lines, or in the 314 of
fices that are the cross
roads of the company’s 2 
million mile network o f  
telephone wires in Texas. 
More than 10 million dol
lars in wages, nearly 5 mil
lion dollars in federal, 
state, and local taxes, help 
make up the total of over 
2 4 ^  million dollars this 
company spent last year 
to operate its Texas tele
phone system.

These figures are big be
cause the telephone com
pany has a big job to do in 
Texas: The job of giving 
fast, dependable telephone 
service at low cost to die 
user.

SOUTHWESTERN BEU  
TELEPHONE CO.

1 ^ .

?

bi*


